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PI..A.IS ,00: ootnam. 01 muc 
Olmlor: m Al!IaICA 
.. 
... , w_ 'bftaks outJ T1ftct tJ.mu W1t.hUt the lMt t~~, 
~ u:rr1ed. ~ ~ ........ ,-.. u.., Aarlea .. 
not ~ 1AWlw4.J tlfte ~t._, she took up .. 1114 .... ~ fit 
men ~. World W. II d IOnta .. ItUl tNah U1 OU' .... Jot, .. 
ol.ewly ..... in 0lII" ~1H, bc:nIa .... , .. the ~oal ~ Wh10h 
~ ~o"' • ...,. 1. tI» f':t.M ~ w.. In tlt18 thee1. _ w:U1 
attempt to .heN' heRr ~ ...... ~ ~ .,. ~ul pa:rt;tCl1pa'\1oD 111 
World Wll!t:t I. 
ID IJlL ~ ecU.tcmJ .flooded the ~ W1th ... -...01111 
\hi .. 1a~. s~ ~ ~ ... 111 .II8&1.ca Wnt ~ 
i8Olat~. tin. tint ~ot _ AIIII-..... paopla to u. .... OM 
ot ~Um·84 ~J tba ocmtllO\ ~ t .. naeleu', t.t.ieJ'l¥W1\b-
"' oaao' • .1 Co1J:plad 'ldth ~ sent~ .... a detanlu:t,l_ to .., out 
of &7 w. Wh1cah d14 JlIK fIOI1C8n _. 
• .. .. a. ".11. 
1 
2 
rue .-1_ cala 100ft began to be nttled. The 1r1ts..h ~ 
reoo~ t_ 1.-rtta ot the ~ nQ1cm"1'Dd •• took post,s. ... ftepe to 
e~ l' 11$0 .. ~U.h "U.-. A..., \J'pe ot '0""- ...." 1IU 
called 1nto 'beintl to 110ft GO AsPlQ'A 'P'lbl1o op~pag_a. Ita ob3ec\ 
'tIM to .... a ~~ of Ir1tulJ .... 1~, ad ~ 
pM"Ue1pa\1Oll .1a the ..-. 
~ __ 18 a WID'd~lble of ~ in~. JB.laire 
BeUoe I1ft8 U a ,004 ~&1 detln1t4oD wJ:Jen be pointa 0'tI\ that ~anda 
i.e "fJ..rst" the .rfo,", to ~ the conviCt1on of \he Writ. ... lJPeakerJ 
~ ~ .. 01 t~ bt'.., of ... .ration OJ' wpprualoa .. OS" 8ft7 
other dinonlon of ~ in ~ to ~ ~17 to ot..lwlln ,.., ODe 
doe. bel1eft hl_U.·2 u.uoo-. ~ 1r1U ntf'l. to ehow ua 1fbat tt. 
~ i.JIpaft ot Pl"tJNII-- 18 ~ to _. IeJ'JDd t.hat, 1\ ttrl't'lalou 
more epeolf1c 1'881i1t8, • ~. of ~a1'7 be\1r8el1 a ~ aaUon 
and the • ...,., m'ld the ~ of peace ad coneol'd ~ raeu\n1 
_tiona and alUa".' rn oar ~ or J)l*Opaguda, .. wLll DOt eater iIltO 
its tIIOraUt7.1i 
'WI_ 1 1. 11 LJ 
, 
hom thie brief coDSideftUon of propeg.dat , eoope, _ ... not. 
otter ~ .. prove 1te .... 81 •• SU Edward OmIt, penoaall'elOtlOft 
t1P1f1ed the ....,. Brlt.1ah reeopd,u. or tlae .... f'or aploy.S.rJc 1"-
8eftt .. the ~ Sir E ... rd ftU01le4--thAt ecm.U.ined the 
J.Mtpat etteoU_ 1dl1te popalat1on 1R the 1fOII.cl, that could tra1D 
....... 1.,.... than t.hoM of ..,. other MUOJq that .odd. make the 
aNt .m.\lone, l:uU4 __ lupst laber of 'batt.1eehipe aa4 
meroballt .... aela, and. rat •• food ift quaU,t1 .. peat __ gil to 
1'Md ltM1t et ...... bea1 ... !hi, powIl, tas ror.t.p S....., 
bel18ftd., could dftel'lll1ne the 1 .... of \be ....... 
tt AlIerlea _14 '" bI'ought 1nto the WU' •• ODe of the Allie" thea the All1 .. 
would 111ft. It ... eNeDtt&l., then, that aD au-out elton bI .ta:rt.t4 to 
MOtU'ft t~ at .. 
w.n1~ Boue., the aewe c .... of aU Br:1t1ah propapDda, op'" 
ita dooftJ ear~ 1D Septabv 1m. Aid11l1 aDd abet.t1Da 1t ....... otMI' 
organlsatlone Whieh .... ao~ 11m1ted 1n ... 6 fJtOIl Well.1ttcton Heue ,.... 
out l1tera_" of all tnea UDder't.be pidaraoe of 81J' Charl .. MluJtenacm. (thea 
ea oNiDU'l' dUMB). !he .... ext.ent or ite opeaUcma bee_ clear 1MB 
aRer the ... 
Well.1ngt.on RmuJe ...... oo.u.mecl with the ,...,..UOI'l, transla-
tion and d1eVibutloft of boote, p...,aalete, p ... .tJI'Hnt pabl.1ctat1oM, 
epeeohee and _ .tonh deal:l.ng with the var, ita OJ'ilift, ite htetoJ7 
qd aU the ftried. ... cW't.J.eal, ... t1OM lIhich an .. dIII"1r.tIlt.a 
deftlOJ)lleDt. the ,roduot1oa &ad d.tat.r1butiOft of .-1*1 piotor1al 
~J ue111\1raa 1ft plaoirc of aft.1.o1ea u4 iftt,erd...,. d_pet to 
1atlunoe opWoa ift the _r1d', nlu..-,.re and .... 1 .. , eapee1a1l1' 
....... , at b •••••• 
1D.Aaer1oat ",. vi_ cll.nfttMU_ or p1ote&Ul at_, ....... , 
pletaw ad ~•• pbotograpb8 tor 1MerUcm 1a ......,.. 
... ~ .. tor ab11d.t4011J the 1ft ...... aDd ~
Uoa ., da_t.opwpb ft_. p .... ft&1 ~DdeDce with 
1Dtl .. "'al peep1. t.broa4., ~.J1F lD Allert ... ~. 
tor the 1atercb.aDp of 1'18ite of d1~ neuvala ard 
..,.....Uwa at .e .Alli •• to \hi. OOUDtI7J the ~otiOD UlCl 
d1ltribtttioD of mape, d1&g:rae, poaten, ~ ali_ ud 
1eet.uIw, p10tturea, ,....arda, a4 .n $_ pont148 __ ., 
ataoell. J I .. ,...,...8.IlCk. 7 
II 1t .. wDder then, tbtat the .Aaeri. ... people ad ~ offleiala .... 
~ 1aflu...s 1D taft!' of the II'1tUht 
~ 18 the ..... , ctemaD ~ 1.-. --' or ita ettant ...... 
Bl.uftden, 1atk of ..... fttI •• .., tM obd .... Of ... appeall, all 
tb_ t ..... eonap!re4 t.o .................... pabUo Nth.- ......... 
~. 8 AWooitJ' nw.s. ...... tbIa ... ~ .. a1 __ ctO'IlttIl1.mted: to c:r.oaa 
~te ~,.... oat ott,..." Mal ........ of .... 
bat"- the __ report" the ~ had to • __ p-s.....",. AI ~ 
eIIOtlona .... e ~ -.1_ t.b«I.. WrJ:u'1tI oa jut th1a pari1nl.ar phue of 
~, J-. ,. Arohlhdtl -.kelt 1t olear tha\. t...,. ......... , -Ill \bca 
co~t., ."tacbee, aid 41pl_te, an of Whoa .... 11l JJaIJ.1D dt.tr.I.Dc "'. 
tiNt 7& .... of the war, weN DOt a'ble .. adb_tt.ea" one or the _ ..... 
oh ..... atWlbaW to \be ~.. .. ... _ to .. that 1JheD he .... 
S 
..,1. report. Wittl thi. !,td'oftIaU .. he .... ~_ ft'= M, • .,. ........ ., 
.... ttd ...... rII .... 1a I'lon 1t!th ....... ~ ta.:tl.val ... «be 
:a. ... or .... _,... wtd ....... Io1eW _ .. .IIII!I'leaa ~ ..... ... 
~1e ot Br1UIb ,..,. ..... prev1oatl:r "'1oM4. ftd.. IitaattOfl ._ l' 
.ti'tc:'lr4' tw ~ ~ ett1dala .............. t1-.. tit 
the vh.a. ,....1ta 1. 1. "..,. ,....,.... ... 
t. ~ .,taloa .. dew 1.'...... ....., tbs.. JMr.104 pa'bUo 
IIPlLlUC" .. W ..... ad ..... W '" • ....."..., ........ , ad ........ .. 
...... --, the t1Nt. ad fJ6 .. .,....,. _ the outtQc of the ............ . 
umW ..... _d~, ............... ,...,. Otbw ..... of __ 
~ .... tkat Wh10h 111 .... tbnaab \he ,...,... _11_ fa 
UiD-, -. 1 ........ t ........ ....." .. ...., .. n.tta .. 
• teNS.ID •• , ..... " .. 8ft alUft1a ... bt4 tbcd. .......... 
_~Id '" ... \he ......... u. -ua.- ... aaat. _ bI.ft • 
...... of 01 ...... fa'toItu... .. ,.,.. 1.f.b __ .. !!Il11l!l. tile 
..... ~ ~ .. Phn~ ~~, a1.1 ..... tDor!t-
..... tMAnt... ~.at,:la c1Ue. ~N _.,.. we .. tan~ 
... - of~, • .., ~ ed1~ I'd_ ~.1Gb ... 
~ ...... bJt the Iri:U.e.,.-.,pu. P .... 
, J--. r. lfthtba1d, ... ~ __ ~ Duibat. a..u.,-
"'NIftt; HLno".., Vol. 31, .. , ..... Ull, m.. ... allto~. 
-,69. 
10 W_i_ MiUi., .lilt ......... lS1It-U11, ..... 19JJ, U. 
6 
In addlUoli to theM ~ ..u.at&Uou of "..,. ..... ,. \bere ..... 
1'IOl"e apeoUto plus ftOlftd tw t.h8 ~t o:t paft1..:la't AM........ Ia 
w~ It ... ,.~ WIk.., ---\'IId.Mel .... r.Loa •• "WhO....... hca 
thie l1s\, • aall1Dl1S.at of 0YeI' 260,000 ...... OOSIIdl •• ll To the 
pe~ on this list we MM all the p~ litera...,. Wb1cb ....... 
voJlthwh1le. !be ~ of tbill literature .. de\el'mlMd "" • oaNfa1 .... 
of the .t.rie. PN88 ..... , • dfta11ed NPW' .. ~ ~1_ \0 
ftriou "".. of p~lI !bu, ... II'1ti1..a ... ~ what, pbaae of 
propapnda allould be toMd don _d 'IN' ao.ld ...... t\'t:ftbctr al,Pha81L '-
spread tb1a PI'i.,apnda 1ft A.rII8l'1oa, tho 1r1t1a ..,.pel V. ....s.e. of , .... 
M. hek, W!l.1l1am ANler, , ... .".., O. I. ~ COMD'Dc::rJ1.--tII 
othen.lJ ~ .... HD\ to AmeZ'1oa 'ldth 'the idea of ."..11_ to ..,.. 
~tua1 eler.nt. Lord are, in • letter to theo4oN aoo.8ft1t lnto-.ct 
h1Ja that J. M. Bar.r1. an. 1. I. W. IfaIOa WN @!OiDg to the t1n1W stat .. few a 
aeriee of leotvee and that he (IooaeN1~) WOtIld be C1'fm 1ntere of ~ 
tie tor them '" S1r C.U SpJ'lna-Rlo.. In tl,l- ... 1ett.er he eapl&1u 'f:.b 
NIIIon tor thet.r 00JI!l1nc. 
!he1r object la, .. I wutentanll, r»t to IIAke ..,... ....... 1~, bat to .... people, partd.eularq thoet. oonneoted witb 
UD1.,...i.tiea, and -.,latll the lritieh cu ... nprda t.b1 ... 
and OV Y1_ of the ta .. _ 1lm:)1wcl.1L 
•• 1 ....... .... 
11 SqQ1re., Bf1tiah ~. SO, Sl. 
11 Pe\efton, ~ ~!!£, fl. 
U D!;d.,11. 
,..., 1Ia Vl800Uftt arey of Pall"', t)rer.t~11",! t!S! (lU.!-!2!!>, lew Jodi 
"'Q, n, 14) • 
... 
'I 
!b1. ,..u~ me\hod of ~ .. ~ ~ baoauae PMd. 
W11eoa, MueU ... a eollege pro~ ..... , 1e&1aed heaY.Sl.7 011 tile .,sld_ ... 
pN8" .. hi, foJ."rllel' coU ..... 
LIlt .... WI'1UDg, too, p:ft)ge4 to be • to~ _tbOd of tJPreadlrtg 
Bftt.1ah ideM. British ott101al8 .... ~ecl" ool.t1"" _Ji_ 
M ....... 11'1 tlU • ..,.. tM'd 0ft7 tIl'Ote ..,. le, .... to ..... 1M .... 1' 
and. 001_1 RouM. .lltbougb Ute 1etten to Cf4e1Ul .... AN .... ..... 
.. thoR 1II'l'" to ...... ..u .. cW'101t 18 meN ........ ., __ the 
1n'tartt .. , lao .... and ...... ~ ..... to make a ....... of Roue. 'lbeee 
gn-tiopthen proM to be OM .1" the most, fertile ..,.. of ~\tJsc 
.Aae~ .tIl arttUh war 1&tala. 
!be 8fttd.8h realised the ueel .... _ of IIII1d..Da df.rreet. .peI.1.a \0 the 
Aaer!can people. Atter notiag that MeftC4U •• not, 1lb '" be p~ at 
- the nb3eot of j~ 1m • .All.1_ becauae _.,. ~ th8lll8l. ...... be 
neuVal, SiP C.u ~ .... OIl to ..,. \bat, IIfIIO Labor ...... .. 
onr now .. fIN 401111 a pod d8a1 or U8eful talld.ng in the PI'l,..te 11 __ _ 
-1*b1ic ._16 
High OD tIbe l1et of ...... tor BrJ.t18b ~ .. CG108a1 
Idward M. 8 .... 17 !tftae .. a .. to be NObaed with ...... he .... a 01 ... 
.... -.1.1N ...... 
1$ Ibld., 138. 
-
16 staph- CltfTm; !he ~et!:pJ .. 'n~ ~ .iZ 2!!U fJ!!!I-IH!. toa&:m, 1929, II, 239.- , - .- - J 
8 
Mead of the hwldat .... hi. p&NODa1 npreaea\ati:,. in ...,. ~ th1a 
period. It hal beMa • -, cpt8't4oa ..... hi~ jut 1low __ aotul 
1I,IpOrtaftOe abl.tuld be .ttubal to \tJb tJ'il~ ... _ .. 1.Dtl:tume. 
Hou. Nall7 had. 14th \he Preeldent. we wUl"~ to tbNIr ... UIIt\ _ 
th1a ......,. bieDdah1p, altbovch ov IIA1Il eo ... cleaUoa wll.l 'be c.1oMl 
IlO'GM ... ftlPtweDtat4 .. of tM tJn1W statee Oov ...... , and the l'01e ... W 
in the odooae of....... 1M 1d.ll ... ~ etten of Ir1UIh ~ _ 
h18 aoUou, .lId .. to _w in the l1gbt of ,...,........ PJ.'.I.Mip1ea that 
Coloul Houe ....... ~ wa .... t.o • po11., of aetIJ.al i~ Sa 
the VII' .. , 18 larp ~, \0 .. ." ......... of .... pr1noipl .... 
appl1e4 '" the Bdt4a. !Mft.foN _ wUl be ooae1deJltaa a ftI7 ,..n.to.1R 
and .,ee1t1o aapeot, of ~ .......... att.ellp\ ., the Bl'tu.-. to 1Dtl .... 
Colonel Ious. to ton. their poll ... M4 ........ , aacl ... tull,. at. 1d.a .. 
eft_tift apok_ tor their ..... 
.... '. baokpmmd we .. .u.l:q poUUoal in oat... xa ,.-, he 
..w-~~1D~~a1~ __ 4"""'\l¥ 
~ 111 brJ.D.siaa abtN.t. \he ... e1etU. .. ot 00' ......... Boa :1D lS92. :Dl 
- Ud 1896 be ___ the ..... aft4 ........ of OowrDor CIllbenoa WhU.e 
1ft l898 and 1900 he helped to .1", ~ .r0Mpb..D. Sl9'en 00 .... 1'. ...... 
-1'tb7, too, ... the Medah1p he __ vtt.b .111 .. J • ..,... dt1r1Dg the 
W1I1ter of 1898-18,,_ Oattd.,~ ... ill th .. .ute ~-J he ."... 
--in m.o. 
Oa ~ n, U1l he ... Gcrveaol' Wl1.aoD who .. the bet ..... 
tt0Jae4 .a the next t'lerlOCftUe oandidate tor P:re.i~ !huI bepn a hi • . 
.... 
, 
vh1eh would shape IUUV' of the ..... of United States h18tor.r ~ ""'''4 w.-
I. Earl¥ in 1912 Ibuse, DOW a l1a ~ or W1l.Ha'1 oaad1. ... , ........ 
to ttau to courtace the !UU delegatee .... t ...... 1~ of the 
cmmtry .,u1d be ...... by li1lacm. Houe tbeD ftMeadAIcl 1. bring1Jlg ....,... 
into \he told to __ W!IleOll .. » ...... t1e e~. • .. WilIon .. 
eleeW, HOUle ... 1nto bU ..... ..saa'kd ... tor the ealdnet., tile 
Federal R ..... .,n. aDd ~ ...-.18 0. Of hi ..... t .... 
appo1nteq .. WItltell II1llft Pap. 
tId.. ~h1a1 .... 1\ :I.ad.'leatea the pJWloIJIl_-"" polJ. tt.eal 'baak-
fP'OUDd of lou... When he .. _de ~ J"tIfW •• ntat4ft fit the PHd"', 
he had ., tND1Dg ... d1ploMt. •• pezwnal ecmftetd.. . _ the· eol:d4_ 
of the ~ of .. 1. lCarape .. not....cdld. Ie telt tJta~ the 'POU\i.ee1 
anren took Ita I1.H 1ft the ......... ___ ~ Bad EraglaJJd.19 Be 
adent004 too that .... 11 Ia,a.and ..... le •• 1Jlt.oleftat ot ~' .......... 
t4oft8 tor ~Oft, IOOd tHUng eou1c1 be bl'Wgbt about. bftn. the. dO 
tJatortuDatal.7, hi. pt_ tor ftght1ag th4t attua\1011'" or a ~ ....... , 
ftlplete lid. tll 8UOh phNHolOllJ' u 'good t •• lJ.aa' aDd f.,...thet1. UD~ 
lag. ,n Roue .. ot tb18 t... of ..... lut betore ke b ..... ~ 
Adftmture,," ilia -te!I9t \0 bft.DI the nat.l.ou of ...". te • , • .tal eokUoa 
.... ,t ••• · ............... 
18 a.orp S. 11. ...... !he s~~ 1a .!X ... 'loft, If)., 37-1.1. Vl ..... pointe out"ib. ~ 4mi. ... . iftd the 01 
lb1l.u:lt1 to the Pfte1dent's aotua1 eho1 .... 
,,~ 19~, Chad .. , !he IlltUtate ''PeN of Col_l Bous., Boncm. 
47CO, I, ",. 
10 
PnId. .. W11aon ...... _til u. .. ooap1e\elV ••• ODe aim .. "-
... peaoe in the world. ItI.a biopapber, ... staDaaN 8Ikctr, .......... bU 
poaiUoD ..,.,. ol.eRJr'. 
ftttmt 18 DO 1Uld~ .t W11eoa'. , .. 1.:\1cm 1& th1e .. aa4 1D .. 
.tut&aH dtlliltODfl tr:lthou, 8TMpbuia1Dg hi ..... UDg~ Deep 
V1thia h1a, .... pe...,. tban __ 0' ____ t1oo, .. ~ duS.N 
... keep _ri._ ou.t of' .. , bI' to 'be the ~ .... _Jd..., 
, .... 1n tbe toatltn t.I:teD III ••• " ud ,",_ bt, .. ha tol.4 
Dr • .baon, he had 'f1a1on ot a .. 1fOl'1d or4el", Wh...s. ..... ahould be 
&boll ... 12 
.lad ap1n, fII!b.en is nUl_ ~ bi. Yiew. 1 ... o~t • 
peaoeM eolut1oll ot th. eontl1n VCNl<1 be .. ubed."U f ..... l' .. t.b&a 
1Qt, teel1Dl Vhieh OOU1DOed WUeon that. he ehoalcl ... C010Ml lDUe ........ 
linea he ... 000Qp1e4 1d. t.h polloi.. at 1uIiIJt. JotMd 14 \Ia ~ h'eacteat.'. 
4eliM tor ,... ... ~t4- to pree ..... ......u.. CoaHqaeat.1.F he 
~ to ..... the ftlaa "' __ m _Vala 1ft 1JateftJl.t1onal 1 .... 
to implemd t.h18 poa1td.oa, he I'8f'4Md 110 alter aqr ftlea dur1ltg the ,....,... 
of the .... ftleH ~ pol1'1" would haft beelNlt1ot .. to ketp 
_rica oat o~ \be _I' U tbe.r had bee ~ I.u....«. 
Of •• , too, was the Pree1~t .... ..,. to I'WIIln aloof _era he 
•• eOJd.ng to tID ~ _Ud.-. Soholu \het he vaa, he tfted to t1a4 
................... 
'6fW 12" ~ laker, WoodIw W.U.aon, Ut~ ... tet~, Jew fOlk, 
..,fI;I, V. m, 212. 
13 Jb14., 2lL, as. 
.. Peten<m, l121!!E! ,.. !S.J 189. 
u 
........ th:rough hie OlIO thinld.Da aDd in the light of hi ... lclealai.2$ to-
gether Wi til thta qual1t.)r. be bell..,.. too wbole-h~ that hi. tri .... 
~all.y COlonel HOU". ""1"e the rdrJtora ot h1a own m1ad and that tn.,. .. 
pre •• ed pert_t17 hi, OWl Yi_ 1if'heD ... to ~_ h11I. '01" tbae 
~ ." lean '- »>:'OJI1s:1nc plana to!" peace ~DI ~ the May U1!J. 
d\mI.1 1915 period .... tor DaUlht. 
Abou.t two ~ betoN lDgland. -~ ~ .... Colonel .... 
was eagerl.T awa1ttna h1a t1nt trip 0""" to try b1e haQ4 .. 1'$_ ..... 
tia.. On the other ai_ of the 00-., the ~ ,.... ", .. q ..... JII 
oontifterdal ...... :tOP the tim Id.~ eE .. CNtbNak of Iled4l.ttt... .....\f.eb 
Pl"Opap!lda had DOt, yet. "" up ita milt. ~ 1a We1l1ngtoa tJou. aM _ 
Dot to cb .. UBU1 the ~ Septeber. In t.bia NttUg Co1onel ..... 
_led 01l h1&t ......... the ~f. peJ'llOW ~.... 
• 11 ............... 
Whe Houle ..ue4 tor ~ in May 2.f'JJJ, be 414 .... pri.te 
Alm'iCNl etUMD rather tbit.n Q ot.t1e1al NP~U.,. of 1aJe Urd.W sw.. 
EarUer. the ~ ha4 siwm his eet1Mt1lm ~ Roue's poalUoa.. Ie May, 
1913, W1.laon •• 
Mr. aou. 1a ... aeooDCl penou11t.r. Be 11.,. 1~ sCt .... 
~ ami 111M ...... If I Wftt in b1a pl.aoe,I wu.lA do 3u' 
.. he 8U«1est.ed. .. •• U ..... tl'ddla he 1s ret1ect1Dc If" fJ!.P11d.1D 
b;r ........ ant_ he tat_, t.Mar ... 1Ml..- to the eeno1wtJ.oa.l 
Althoqh theM 'IIIN"tII8 .... &ddJre .... to. poUtida. Wh. eoqh' to ~ 11 
Rouse rulll' ~ the P1"IlI1t.IerA, 'UwJ' .,. be ~ 1D ~ 
Ii tuat:ton f. t.he,y ....... to be bone Otl\ :lD 11M e'f'eI'1te to .. deeer1W. 
The -- ... of 1ndaf1mteua ~ B_ .. -. ,... ... _ • 1"iIPI' ... taUft 
of the'~ Il'l ft1n d::t ... look ... ~ which olev17 del'",,,,_ 
the extent. of fiNe.-. ,...... !be Qe1oae1 1ft • letkr to Pap .. May 11, 1Jlll 
Nt .. to the -,..tMr Z haft td:t.h _. ttl _ •• att.e a dll.S.pn\ ..... tOIl 
.. • ~t OOMl.ucIea that \he ~ I han Vi_ ... eould o~ ftt_ 




dAUb. 1 •• "1 
1 S ...... , 1!t1ate 'se". I. l.lh. 
t lfendr1et, I.t~~ ad 1te'~ !t f!I!, I. 288. 
, Ilk .. , !'c!!c!£!Il!!I!9;t V, 37. 
11 
13 
we O&D ~ 1D.te that tb. ~ did DOt 1fttd ..... \0 ...... t .. 
reaolliag JmII4_ or to entMClA tbe UalW Iktee 18 artf ~ ........ . 
OIl Apri,1 9, l.9l.4, •• ~ *1. before Boue Mlled, U W1d.1II to 
Mr. IIWlD tauah11n" Oow'IftUor of tIle.u..-toaa __ ... ., at. J ....... he 
881d, fII ..... Sr.tto 80Ile 4eta11 .. to &1v.la1 Oe.raur ..... _ 1Id'1u ... sa 
ADa f.11.bOr aad ,.... ad &'1.ao len41ag a bope that ... III..Ib\ be giftD • 
tn_ hand ~ 1a the .c.t.Nl aa410uth ~ ~.... a.., 
too. 1s ...... le flfColcmel Houa.'. mi-..eptS.on 0' hi. "1 ... .,. •• an. 
~ tb1a ~ ~ts na]aat1orl or ..... __ _ 
.... ~. aDd ........ ~. 8peald.rc of IowJe M .... 
thu Cf4OM1 House fie' tOI'th _ his ~ lI1al_ • pp,t._ 
~t .. e1t1len WhOM onl7 re1tmUlt title .. 'PeNOMl Mad .t 
the Pndde", • eiIt81e 1d:wtdul hop1ac to ,.u. the 1 .... or 
~ .... that Id.gbt d1~ the _Uona of the Old TNo1"ld r.. 
....... of lID to that, of ,..... ,. ~ ..... a1t ..,~ 
1nto tho ... of the l'IIztopea ~ &I .. o~ 
.. dlpl-u.o~. fbaee quUtlee he ,..... ... , _ wU .. 
a .... of. ,l'Op02l"t4on wh1ch .,.... hi. often to laua.Ia. at the ... 
hurIJor fit the od8 ~ h1a. ., the .... tfll vh10h 'he ,l.It'M 
we ..... ou. It, _ the peq. of the 1fCW'1d. It he .tau ... 
haN .. 4lIoce. Aad 11 be .......... " 
U the odda -- eoleHal, a diplaa\ WIIld .... Wl'1l1'. .. tIODl4 __ t. 
,..,. •• 1Il4 -- 1Dte 110 __ te 11111_ he had ...... ~ Ie 
-- tIOtlld ft8\1l\ 11 he ~ .. be oalJ'a eoN 1~.6 
-0 t ... liIa ...... 
" ~,tlNe!! fS!'l, I, .,. 
J .D!t-t a7. 
6 Ia .. 1913 laue at tbe lDft1aat101l of ~l .. adW. ... to .... 
:;-, hi_elf as tho ·Powe1" beb1m1 the t.broae' 1ft .t~ tb1 •••• 1oft to 
U.. ....,!efJ!nI: If&!rm, V. J2. 
taM in M8¥ Colorael. Houae &ft'I1 ..... ift Jerl1a. H1a naet4on"to ....., 
can be _1 .....-s. ... 1ft a let __ to tM 'reel. __ }!ay 19, Ullt, __ .. 
ranaJlketl, ...,.. ld.t,uatl01l1. ~* It 18 aU1tm.D J'Wl nut: Md.-? 
It 18 w11 to ftO~ tile ~ vhieh oal.W bw w. 1WU'k. to po1D\ _ 
ft • ..u lnd1cat1on of \be .1Iaoaphue of mUJ. ........ lIb1e1l "...ned til ... 
18l"1- aepeote of 11te,.s a.dr1ok I'lOtee thaft peat. ..... of ~ ..... 
~ to iIIpI'oft their ~ \y tHVCI1DI the ~ pUeI'1 .. of 
Berlin. Hie. IDtol'Mftion .. 'baPd Oft the t .. t that ColoJ»1 __ uti Mr. 
aerard trte1l. .. ,_ 1nto ORe of ~ pllft'1 •• bd that ~., ... 'tJDAl)1. to do 
10 b ..... ...." one of ~ .. tine4 to oapM1tv. 
Blue spoke to the ........ on JuDe 1, l'lL. !M tofl'ftl'l8tta .. ,.. 
eountecl in hl .. .., ........ 18 ........ ' B'oue told the ru ... of hie 
eomm1Nloa" 81 told. hill. that \be PN:d4_ and I thou.,. pellbapll _ .......... 
might be abl. to 'better ...... ~ ctttt1eulU.. • •• ttlO Be apoke alae of 
.. _liah lev of the Ialhr'a .", ad po1let'ful. .... and lJUgpst;ed .. ~ 
t10n of the _..,.. 
Utt.l ........ ll1' ......,u ... ~ thl. IIhori, 'f'1aI.t to Bedh, 
.. 80 Ibl •• went to London. Udl. t.beN, .. hM • HI"1ea of ~_ 
•• ~ of tb.e BI'1t4.eh 10' ......... Wbioh -* \he flftt .t ...... ., ... 
•• 11 Jt ..... .. 
-
7 s ...... , "M!t~ ~ISI' I, 2hJ. 
8 ~t 14a ~, ilt!.S! !! l!U.t It 290. 
, ~, lIMI!'t1 !ee. I, 2S)-2S1. 
10 ~, 2$6. 
Enr,1!ah to will hi' fa..,.,. On.rae 16, the dq before the tlJ'lt. ot 4 thue 
NCOJ'ded con ..... Uou. the PNCclent. wrote to House, 
YCRl ha .... , I hope aad Mllen, beIWlagN&t thiDC and I "301M 
wi.th all • heart.. tft 4ft doina 1t, too, in. ju\ the tip" ..,. 
111 t.h )"OUJ' charaoter.1et1e taot and. qu.1 ..... aM I wilh you 
O_.,d in what tou... I oould not baft done the thing nearJr 
aewn.U 
Again, t.bfJ:N 1, no MIIb10n of .,..sn.. ........ t.toaa. 
Oft ...... 11 _e, at • 1.uaahetm V1th GftI'. fJn11 ad Pap, ...... oaa .... u, ....... 
the noI7 of M, et&7 1ft Barl1D .......... that • ~ .. ....,..,.. 
~ the lta1ew, 0I'If' u4 hi_elf. .... 1Iefm1n1lF ~ect that ftihl. 
WI not __ 1nto tunber • .1t flU ..... ~ 1--. of the 8IP1oIm-
of delay to et.1f2a .., poealb1e .ttealpt to 801 ....... t4 the 1 ...... probJaie. 
Ia<th tiJrJe We taoUo .. uecl, it WUld be laC"'" b:r the s.1ti8b, nota1d7 
b7 811' ~ or., ........ to by..... !Ida .... the t1rn real .... 'b 
of Bftt1* ~da of .. h1~ 1J&ct1Y1dua1 chaNoter, _ &ttenpt to 1D-
t'.l.unoe a ~ of the Uatted ....... ' 
Oa .Jaae II the PN81., ap1r& 1'a1tf1nte4 h1a fa1\b 1n IfDwMt ..... 
he 0Il1ed, ........ fr1_ TIbo 110 tkoJroulhl:r ~ .. to 1utepftt .. 
to those 1IhOIllt lelllOft i~". &Iboal.41n.torm and W1pt.en w1th ~ 
to _t ..... utuell;r aee1r.tnc .. ~ • .u st111 there WIre ., cIet1Ir1 .... 
•• ·db •• 'LI., •• 
U Baker,!!odE!! '!tllta. " 39-1tO. 
12 s.,.,.., .l!!." £E!!.I. I, 260. !nUN tftteft 160-, •.. 





suggestions by the President on June 26, House bl1t~ly proolaims that this 
plan for fla direct ad open" polley i8 acceptable to Grey and Tyrell with whom 
he had been din1Dg,14 a statement Which makes one lJOncier bow gulUble the 
Colonel wu. 
Houe next proposed a money lending plan to goftrn moneta1'7 mat we 
between Amer.:l.ca, England, Prance and Germat\7. Basically, the plan was directec 
to1rard the developaant ot 1t1Il8te lands in baclarard countries. By its terms in-
vesting nations were guaranteed a sate return tor money invested, and borrower. 
were protected tro. U8'Uioaa mrme,-lend1ng rates.15 
Again the President was 81lent about House t s proposals. At this 
point, one begins to wonder it the President took Roue.s lDrd,a at face Tal •• 
Baker continu.ally ahmtts the bl..am.tt otf on Oolonel Bouse for the haziness whioh 
marked the Presidentts deal1niIa with B:l .... ,1.6 but one oannot help but ask it 
.ome of the blame abo11ld be lJrveled at the President. At this date, after 
commending House tor his exchlnges of 1ntormation, "I1180n goe8 on to sq, ttl 
hope )'0'11 are getting a lot ot ttm and pleasure out ot these things, and all ..,. 
little circle here join _ in the 'WIl"Mst mea.age. to both of 7ft. ,,17 Perhaps 
-
14 Seymour, IntiJr1.ate ~tter!, I, 263. 
15 ~., 264. 
16 Balcer, Woodrow !I1!0Eb V, 36, 39, 4). 




Oolonel Bouse's a~iona without u.pl.1c1t Presidential consent can be explained. 
. 
thi8 wtITJ flIt the President did not object, I knew that it 1fU sate to go 
abHd, tor be rarely agreed in 1IOrda J wb11e if be disagreed, he al1t'&)"8 ex-
pr8sQd h.1m8elt ._18 
from this money lending plan, Bouse bo~ to haft a maeting ot the 
involved nations with the idea ot tol"ml'.llating aome peace plan u an ottshoot. 
The plan .... an admirable one in that it would have aired '0_ ot the pressing 
diffioulties and JD&k8 the position ot both .idea olearer. Unfortunate17, Gre7 
haggled and del~, and House did. notbin, but stand. by, content to let the 
British make the first move.19 On laDe 26 Archduke Pranz Ferdinand .... 
murdered a:nd the po8aibil1 tT of &rO" negotiations disappeared when tbe new-
papers hit the sWeets of IDnden. 
letore returning to the United Statea, House wrote a letter to the 
Ialser whtch W''' pointlesa in new ot the European situation. It. called tor 
the Emperor to take lOme 8't.ap to alln1ate the c1"1sis. It was charaeterized 
by ~ as Ita last. opportuni \7 given to the raiser, who had the uaurance 
ot a diainterested Olltaider I that it 0erm&n7 aincereq desired peace, ahe 
would have the aet1va .. ai stance ot the 'O'ni ted states and the cooperation of 
• *.- ... 
16 Se7JlOlIr, Intimate P= I, 26.$. This point is clear17 brought 
out by Viereck's Dt .st.tSes!:!i bil.u Ristou, 16, "The discussions 
between the two _n were remar . DOt on17 tor what they said l:nlt tor what 
they lett unsa1d. Silence on 'dlSOD fa part _ant agreement. Silence OD. the 
P&l't ot House indicated dissent.", 
19 ~., 211. 
18 
Great Br1t.a1a.,,10 ,..~ .. ~ ......,.,. ot • poaslbl.e solution W \he 01'1818 
1IOuld baTe lnoluded a D)re promp1; ad rea4;y ~ of 'the lr1t1sh to go 
ahead '" t.h the Mgot1atlOM instead ot 'ft,1'ttlDc _t.U ... thing bro •• 
Thu ended. the 1'11'n "~At!YeDt .... " Sir Idnrd GN7 bad nccea 
tully wi trbatood the entreati •• of House to start. _,oUat1oml, the t.lm in a 
].oag Uat ot ooDqUUt... by tb8 'bI.tcUiUua J'ore1p lAn1ater.21 ON1 hl .. U felt· 
that he had gnatl)" 1IlfiutmOe4 COlonel a>ue, 80 !Web 80 t..bat he aaid 8hortlT 
a.tter House '. tint "fia!t ~ted. 
Rou. lett .. in doubt f'roAt t.be first. t.bat. be held 0e1*lllD 
n-J..11 tar1sm. reaporuslble tor the war, • •• It... DOt 
nec.sAl'1 to apen4 much t1me in putting our case to h1IIa.. 
He had a ftJ' of sa:rtns 1tl know it" in a tone and m&m:l8I" that 
oarrted oomictlon both ot bi. '1fIP&tby nth, end under-
8tand1ng ot, wbat was said to bUt. I telt sure that he did 
not d1tfer much b-oa Page in h18 vl ... of the menta of t.be 
If'IIrJ Where he d1ttGl"Gd &om Page was in hi. vi .... or what 
Pre.ident "llson could or ought to try' todo.t2 
This trlendPip bet ... n House ad GnIt 1. an instanOCJ 'ot propaganda .. UDder-
stood in the .. M noted aboft.23 It wu to become lIOn emphatio wban a 
~ined erton was made to propacancl1- Aurioa in SepWmber. 
(b J1:l17 21 ltouee ,ailed tor t.he Un1 ted atat... me "Gnat A.d:fenture· 
IOOO1Ipllshed "'1/7 l1tt.lA. It brought paue no DllU"eJ". The Presl~, perhaps 
beeau.. or hi. p!'GOCtrapat,lon W1 t.1'1 domest.ic legislation and 1Ii tb Uex1co took ., 
• 
20 se~, i!!:YM\! he!t!, I. 214. 
21 Ulll1a, load a'!!£' 26. 
22 are,., Twtmty...rtve Year" II, 124-125. 
2, !IRE!- 2, 7, 16. 
19 
.. detinite action. Baker notes that 1t is one ot the great "1ts" in history 
trom the President· s point ot view. It Wilson had acted strongly when HOllse 
made the first attempt tor a peace conterence, perhaps war might have been 
averted. 2k Colonel HOllH arrived home only to be involved in another aeries 
ot diplomatic mane1lV8rs Which wre to spell further subacka tor the United 
States. 
24 Baker, ?bodrow Wilson, " 4. 
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HOOSE III AMWCA. 
0010_1 Hova. _.ked 1n Boston on July 29, aDd went to hi. m-
in Pride'. (}Jtoaa1ng, MaHach'a8etw. Ie d1d not make a pel"aow report of his 
f1ndilll8 OftJ"8OU 1U1tU he 'f181ted the President. in hil .,.,.,. home at the end 
of A'Og'Ut. 
!atot"e ooulder1_ Botute'. role in all iaportat peace PJ"Opoa1t1on 
the Declarat10n or London, .1t would 'bet an t.o IJCte the at.ate or m1Dd of tbl 
impOrtant t1~ 1ft our .na1del'atioa. In Augut, ~ 'Illaon "'u 
d.ettp17 atteoted by a pt,..oaal. traced7 .. the death of hil 'I'1r.. TM. had 88 
important beaI"'1ag on bU pollet •• bee..... the President. ntJ.rGd troa the 
be.." wrk of tbe Wh1. te Houe and re.tr.1CWd h1uelt to on3.7 the moat •• eent.i 
work. UDtortmate17, tb11 t.pt hIa ftt of contact wJ. th 4mI1te ot the _.1 
~ A'Ug1l4t 18. 191.4 wtlaMl..-pd .....vallt.7 and ~1al1\7 .. the 
48\7 or all tne .-rtoaM. t Oa apat, 19, be ea1d tba\ "fbi 'Unt. ted ~ IIU 
.. t .... 
1 Balatl",!J98lm' !PIP9. '. SO. 




be nuetra]. 1n tact as well sa 1n J'1&'DIe durtng these ds18 that are to t17 mell's 
soul •• 1f3 11...." daytJ later the Prea1den'h 1s r4tported as re .... cho1Dg a statemen 
which House had p;-eviousq made to the Pres1dent "that 1t Ge~ lIOn, 1t 
would change the course of our c1v1.l1zation and make the United States a. 
military nat1on. tt4 
Apparently, Sir Cecil Spring-aice, Brltlah Aabassador in Washington, 
was certain that the opinion expressed to House b.T the President was the tl"'l18r 
tor in a letter to Sir Bdlra:rd Grey on September U.. he remarked. 
I think that there 1s a W1de spread bellet (to quote you) that 
Pruse1an militarism 18 the Q.Uestioll at issue, and that it 1t 
triumpha in Europe, America Will have to defend it.elf. The 
President said 1n the moat solemn Y1&7 that it that caue 
succeeds in the present straggle, the tJn1 ted states would haft 
to g1 ve up its preS81lt ideals: and devote all i t8 energiea to 
deten.8, which ";uld mean the end ot 1. ta present ayatem of 
governan'h. _ • • There _1'8 tea:n in his e,..8, and lam. nre 
we c~ .. at the right moment, depend on an understanding heart 
here.' 
Can .. arrive at a true estimation of the Preaident.s attitude de-
spite the apparent contradiction ment10ned above? Joseph P. T'aIIll1lty noted 
that the President would havv .spoused 'the cause of ~ Belgians 1t he bad not 
telt that his 1dea of .-rica's tru8tMahip of neutrality and international 
la1r 1f88 ot greater moment.6 Oolonal H9t:&" recorded the Pre.1dent t. evident 
• .. ... 
3 Peter.on, f£2ps~ IE !it. 169. 
4 Seymour, !a:ti\!!tePIBer., I, 293. 
S Gwynn, Letters and Friendship! !! Spri.¥-Riee, n, 223. 
6 Joseph P. Tumulty, ll1odrow ::alson a! Inn J.i!!., Garden City; 
lew York, 1921, 226. 
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anti...Qerman leanings after a personal oonversation with him; 7 but BAkBr is 
1fehement in his denials ot any presidential biu.8 It would seem, then, that 
the President gave grounds for suspeot1Dg that he wu not oompletely neutral. 
Subsequent aotions within the next few months showed htm favoring the British 
markedly in the "Declaration of wndon" issue. 
Colonel House revealed his thoughts on the matter. From Pride's 
crossing on August 22, he wrote, 
German success will ultimately mean trouble tor us. ~ will have 
to abandon the path lIhich you (the President) are blazing as a 
standard tor tatl.U'e generationa, With permanent peace u it. goal 
and a ne ... international ethical code a. it, guiding star, and bUild 
up a Dd,litary maching ot l"&8t proporUons.9 
l 
; 
Bouse, discussing W1 th thel President a talk on the world si tation whiob he h 
with Dumba, the Austrian Atabusador, states very 111ogioall1' that -he (Dumba) 
torgot to add that Ingland. is not exero1sinl her power in an objectionable 
W&7, for 1 t (England·s nav.y) is controlled b7 a delaocr&C1'.,.lO lbue IS 
ana.l)'sis of German sentiment is claar cut and leaves no roa tor doubt. 
While these conflicting vie_ and opinions _re being uttered, Oscar 
Straus, engaged in anti-German propaganda, n.a contacted b;y Spe)'er, chief 
IdTiser to Count Demetertt, the German Aabaasador, on a possible p8&O$ propos 
ale Then after l1uon ..... established between straus and Bernstorff', 
• • 
7 Seymour, I,Wtwt! Pym, I, 293. 
8 Baker, Woodl'ow WUsoB, V, 63. 
9 Seymour, Jst~¥te Per., I, 285. 
10 ~., 323. 
.. Bernstorff notified Brylm, Jusserand, the French AmbusadDr, and Sp1"1ng-R1oe. 
Sprtng-Rice immediatel)" began discussing the pi-oposal with some of his advis-
ers, 8.mOq whom was Colonel Houae, "and racei ved the somewhat shrewd if 
perhaps treasonable addoe ·that we should at onoe declare that the AlUes are 
anxious for peace 1fi th guarantees ot permat'J.ency. t .U This approach 1IOuld 
forestall any statement that the British were not eager for peace. As Spring-
Rice reported to Grey in a letter ot september 22, Houe made hi. point atil1 
clearer when he said that American ~athy might be lost, "if it could be 
asserted With any show ot reason that ae~ was wUl1ng to __ peace, but 
that the .Allles were determined on war at all huards. ,,12 Spring...ai" in the 
same letter went on 1 
I said also that it had been proved again and again that Ge:l"m8lly's 
main object was to break the solidarity of the Allies, and that 
this waS a posst ble explanation ot Bernatortf" a willlngnesa to 
speak with me. 
Bouse said he hIlT understood, but he thought it a good thing 
tor U8 and the Allies that .. abould not adopt a non P2!!PH 
attitude as to negotiations, and that it could be'O'iil.i to o'UZ" 
advantage that Oerruany- should be forced to shoW' her hand.l ) 
Here again is an exa'11ple of' collaboration which will serve only to make the 
chance of following through on the peace proposal slimmer. 
While these negotiations _re under lta"f, House did not confine his 
diSCUSSion to Sprtng-R1ce alone. He was busil,. vi t1.ng to various intl1iJlJntial 
• 
U Millis, Road !2 War. 78, quoting G..,-nn, Letx8E! !!! Mendahipa 2t SF\.~ II, 22';. 
12 0IQ'nn, !etters and .hiPS Slt S-erty lYJa., II, 22S. Bee 
tQaUl .. AmeriG! 9.2!.!. j;Q. !!£, ""'li.34 • 
13 !!?M... 226. 
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diplomats.14 A oharacteristic of the •• lett.era i8 the desire to delay action, 
a procedure s\lgpst.d by Spring-R1ce t. hope of" finding -not only the end of a 
war but the end of all wars .. ,,15 Thus Oolonel Roue again suocumbed to the ex-
pressed wishes of the repreaentati ve of a toreign power at a ttme when an 
elusive peace proposal should have been follOQd out with dispatch. With suoh 
sweeping statements suoh as a peace to end. all wars, Spring-&.ce efteoti vel;y 
stymied any attempts tor a 8peedjr consideration of the peace proposal. Berlin 
aDd London hedged further and House waited. The negotiations dragged on 
spasmodioall;y lD'ltil December when theT 1Iere finall;y abandoned. In all the.e 
negotiations, the propaganda. stratege. of delay pro'Nd valuable in turtheriDg 
British plana and the peace proposal ..... dropped. Hope still remained that 
House could do something pos! ti ve toward a peace conference it he _nt over-
l8as. It wu this hope that prompted the "Seoond Great Adventure." 
During the course of the.. negotiations, one small voloe ..... heard 
which, it li.wned to, might have injected a note of realism into the proce-
ch1re .. that ot:Br7an. Page ... writing about the IlPeace 0ld-Women,·16 and 
Blnd1rck wu oommentlDg a.bout Bryan. as an "ultra-paoitistlt and one tor lIbom 
lit 11'88 more important that the war should be &'topped than that the Allies 
.bould Win • .17 Br7an actual.l;y was making plana which would beoome part aDd. 
· ...... 
14 Seymour, Intimate Paptrs, I, 321 - Zimmermann, I, 323 - DumbaJ I, 
32; - Bernstorft, I, 320. - Spring-Rioe. 1, Ibid., 326. 
16 ~., 333. 
17 Hendrick, ~.m1 I«ttera !!.fJ!e, I, 400. 
parcel of the tenth article of the league of Wationa .18 A 
Late in September, We~ Bouse Was officially but secretly 
organized. lbttreme care wu taken to &T01d all reterence to it, existence. 
Even among members of the House ot COJlllX)D8, conflicting rumore are bandied 
about concerning the activities of Oharles Jlasterson. lach qvery about 
~lllngt.on Bouse or its director, Masterson, wu ttmet by dextrous ..,.asions or 
by tonhright retusal to anBlf&1". ul9 Lord Gre,- JIlAde 1'10 reterence to Wellington 
House or his connection with it in his autobiography'. Notable, too, 1I'U the 
absence of an,- discussion of the many negotiations bet .. n Oolonel Ibus. and 
British leaders. The re480n adduced for thi8 silence 1s interesUng, "'Since 
:mention of this was mI.de on the American aide either, ita omission cannot be 
20 
considered as a dereliction or Wellington Bou'e... Thi, .. ereq about 
Wellington House ... absolutely nece"t117 if 1. ta operations wre to wcceed.. 
BItt for historians tr.Ji.ng to g4Ug6 it, eftectivene,., it po_. the d1ff1C'tllty 
of trying to connect aet10n on the part ot one who i8 the object of propaganda 
activ1ties, in our cue Colonel House, With the operatioM ot tho .. who are 
representatin, of WellUgton Bouse. 'this connection 1rl.ll be made in this 
Rudy by show1ng the .rrects which tnd! vidual Dri tons bad on Colonel Bouse, 
tad by indicating tha.t these ettects _1'. directI,- r •• ponsi ble tor pro-Bri ti8h 
_t.ions ot Howse. Tbi. approach take8 'US tar 'be)"Ond the ordina1"T range ot 
- • u 
18 Baker, Woodrow JillSon, V, 286, note 2. 
19 Squire8, 1£"1!b lE.2'2YS~:Ub 29. 
20 Squire., 1£1t1o f£SE.M1BS!t, 70. 
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propaganda Which is una1ly' 'directed at a large group. Prom this point in our 
consideration, we Will be noting jut bow this ind:l. vidual propaganda succeeded 
atter BI:1. tiah propaganda devices were ordered and channeled by this new organ-
ization. 
Early in the war, it was necessary tor all the cont.esting parties to 
agree on 80me proposal. in addition to the &!read)" existing international law 
as a basis tor solving maritime problems.2l The United States wanted to 
ascribe to the conclusions re~lled in the london Conterence ot 1909, embodied 
in a dra.tt ot resolutions called the Declaration ot london. In 8'1:lIlm8.l"'., the 
Declaration proVided fort a limitation of exorbitant contraband list., a 
guarantee ot clearance tor vessels with munitions ot war, a promise not to t 
a compet1.ng-govel1Jllent.-owned merchant mar1ne and a refusal. ot permission tor 
armed Br1 ti.h ships to enter American port.. It also states that the Un! ted 
States would. no longer be a munitions market tor just a single nation, 
Bri ta!r1. This last point 11'&8 included primarily because Jr1 tl.h restr1ctioD8 
and the consequent reatraint ot neutral Shipping cut ott neutral trade to 
Hollal'ld and the Scandinav1a1l countr:l.es.22 Germany and Prance had agreed al1d 
had alread)- incl uded mat ot the deoisions reached at the Oonference in their 
prize codes. The British, however, ret\lsed to consider arq possibility of 
recognition because the Declaration was too tavorable to neutrals. tutead ot 
- * •• au .. 
21 For furt,her data concerning the Declaration ot london, .. are 
"v 1ng as a bui. Edwin Borcha'rd and. W1lliam Potter Lage, I.utral~tz Is. .l1:!!!. 
_-!., New Haven, 1940, Iit.peelally pages 59-6$. 
22 Borchard and !age, Jeutralit%, 60. 
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tall1ng back: on international. law Which both Great Britain and the tJnited 
States agreed on, an attempt was made to puh'through the Declaration of 
lDndon in September-October 1914. 
On September 26, the state Department prepared a llst of the legal 
23 
rights of all neutrall and ot the Tiolat10118 ot these rights by the British. 
ThiS 11st was sent to the President tor his sicnature. Oolonel House arr1 ved 
in Washington on the 27th and went in'to conterence Wi. th the Pres1dent about 
24 
it. House'. immediate reaction to the li.t was ... "exceedingly undiplomat1(h" 
When the Colonel sugg.sted that .he could iron out the diffioul tie. in a oon-
terence With Sprtng-iU.oe I Wilson agreed. At this jUllcture _ must not. that 
the object ot British diplomacy "wall to .. eve the max1JrnJm of blocade that 
could be entorced without a ruptV8 With the United St.ate •• .,2S Colonel Bouse 
took care to avoid that rupture when he conferred with Spr1ng-&1ce. House 
wr1 tes of this meeting. 
We outlined a dispatch for this Qoftl"Dment to send. to Page, and then 
_ outlined the dispatoh which .. thought he should send Sir Edward 
GreY'. ... agreed to be absolute17 frank with one .allother let tina 
each know just what was being done, 80 there could be no subtertuge 
or ~81mderatand1Dg .26 
. -...... . 
23 ot. Borchard end Lage, leutr811tl tor a list ot the violations 
through various Bri tlsh decree., 61. 
2h Se,-mour, Plt1:Mtt PiptrB, I, 301. 
25 Grq, Twept.Z-E!!!. Years, II, 107. 
26 Seymour, Int\!}!t! P!R!lf. I, 308. 
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~'8 com.nt 18 en1pat1oal tor OM who ia an hinori.an of not'; .. 
It .,uld. be difficult to rind 1n all hi.tol")' another instaDoe of 
dipl~ 80 1mCOIWentional and 80 .ftective. Colonel House, .. 
pr1Yate ctt1 .. , apreada aU tM oarde on the table and 00D0el"'Y 
with the AlIbuHdor and the romp Minister of that. power. It 
\here 18 cri tiel_ ot the method, it i8 stilled b7 it. ftOOHe. n 
~le ~. 8 OOlIIIOnta on the ur1eOD~tlO1'Ullity aDd .tt"t1 ___ of the 
diplO1lltlO7 of Oolorwl Ho'a8et - might "fleet OIl the ~I"t of Sprina-R1C8 to 
ant" on the t1.na1 draft, of the menage. Alter 88.71l'c how oatutrophto the 
original note 1I'01.lld h ... been to the Britiah plana, he 010 ... hi' letwr, "It 
was arranged that 1notead of the d1spatch a tdtlegra should be MDt 11 Y1Ic the 
general outltne for a tritImdl.7 di.,..lon. ,,28 
Thus what .. to hi.,. been .. s"temant. of the specifio r:1ght.a of the 
Un! ted stat.. to be iMlud4d in 1ntel"l'Urt.lonal law ft_ watered down tbro1l&h the 
ettorta of one ot our own diplomate to an inllOcuou, general telegr.. Hou .. 
explained his stand, "As it was, thQ" (the Britiah) bad alreadJ published. 
their intention of dolns t,he thing. to which our Ooftfttm8l1t ob.,Hted, and it 
.,111d be d1tfloult to handle it now in .. Wtq to save the P!!t"'t1'i2rt of hi. 
(Gr'ey's) govemment.tf29 Tb. eta ........ bo_ the thll8lldou influeaoe 
aerc1Hd by the Dr1t18b on Colonel HouH, an influence 80 great that it. 
lIrought about a ohange 1n the pol107 ot the Un! ted state_ go'ftl'1'1mtlmt and _ ... a. 
Or ilim ::btllll 
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.. 
repruentative of the 'Un1\84 stat,u. ~ meu." about the ~ of 
_land thaD about the Wi"bea ot hla 01IIl state deJ)artmat. Of aU the propa .... 
ganda 'fiotorie. won 0'Wd." Colonel Houle, th1. i. perhaps the lII08't outetand1ng. 
Soymom' explains this action. 
It wu W"f1.1tk1t that the AlU., 'UDder Br1tl.h leader.hlp beeause 
ot the atre",th of the Br1tUh u'f'¥, 'bould eei_ and search neutral 
..... Hle which Ii&b:i CUT1 oontnblmdJ it .... equl.17 SlFi!&a that 
tbey woll6S extend the definition of aontraband.)O 
Nettbel' of the •• conolulou 1fOU1d hawe bean cenain or iM'f1table it America, 
in the pel"8OD ot her ropresent8:U'MI, had aaserted her rtgb". as a neutral, 
and had tot"Ced a signing ot t.he llIe1aratlon ot London once her nntnl. Halla 
had been made clear. 
Tbua did an _rtcan d1ploattt conter w1th the Bdti.b AmbaasadoJ" aDd 
help to dMt'b1l1tate the ....uti 1eaal poa1tloD8 ot hi. OWD ~. 
80 aa to contorm with the vi_ of the of tending gowmmeut.31 
!bie epi.ode d1d not mark the end of attempta 'b;y the Un! ted states to r.talr:e 
the Declaration part of the body ot ~lonal. law. Short,ly after, Colonel 
House ... tryi:ng to conTinoa \be ma:1deDt to 10ft .1ow17, and to 10\ utters 
\aD their own cow... Houa., bo1reYer, did tear that Br7aD might atep lnt.o 
the picture and .0 aometh1.Dg about the note-ch&ngiq affatr.3! Q\l1teprobab17 
the P.reeldeM "u at tault tor not tald.ng a more declai.,. part, 1ft the whole 
• 
30 ~., 303. 
I1laon, V.f3ia,~:r;.and l'..age, ~at, 6'-64. See at" Bakv, ~ 
l2 Bendriok,.L1l! E 1.GitlI S! ~ I, hlJ. 
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.. 
procedure. '.fhf» Colonel ~loMd the Pftaldent t a retl0en0e aDd notfJd that. he 
did not shoW' enou,h lm.er.at 1n ~ attain bee._ he wu !.mtol'V'1td wit.h 
probl.elil at. boat.3) ifoWRJ', it ~ original draft ot the note .. a 
j~if1ed atate.n\ of the _nOM poU 1;1 on. and .. haft ."1'7 reMOA to 
beli .... that. it. .... j\1dg1Dg hom i\8 OOl'ltenu, t.hen WU801'l tlbO'Old haw u .. :rt-
ad hia pott1tton and !11K 1. a aubordinate f1'ltwr ...., nob a 'Valuable 
opportml t7 tor •••• rt.1.nc the rtghts of the TJn1 ted state •• 
Duri11l the 8e~tober 1914 puriod, Walter Rtue Page, the 
AMriC8I1 AIibU_ador at the Covt ot ft. , .... , ". abn1q hi.eU to be ot a 
11- mind as BowIe, it not 1!1019 '9'1~_. Pap allowed blaeolt tree ... 1l'1 11'1 
hi_ cnt.leta of tht. part, or t1a1ted State. t ... lp pollq, 10 IN.Ch 80 that 
be drew. zoebu. troll the PNaldat., -.. that 1011 will not regard tbI poll-
Uon of thl.a £Oft~ all _re~ ~o.~ 
All attempts 'to Wins about the aecept, __ ot the llIelaratlan of 
IDndon ceased with the "'blicaUon ot a .Lansing ..".uda Whi.ch 71elded 
betore the obnaol •• plaoed ln ·tbe .,. ot 1 W pasap 'b,y Br1 tatn, and gaYe .. 
• reason tor n~ aD ~~ ad appreciation of the !r1tlah poai-
\101l.3S Pas- ratlonaUied on the waftblrb11e .. a ot this deolalon and added • 
\brut to back up M. atand, "It lAnIf1ag 'brtng_ 'WI the !eolaratlcm of lDndon -







instrument. ot a perfectly gratutto'WJ and ineftect.ive insult to this patient 
and tail' and ld.ndl.y g0Te1'm!lellt ... ,6 Page dra.· a sHond censure from t.he 
President. tor t.his statement on October 23.37 Colonel House couched his 
approval in l8ss forceful but nevertheless lIl8an1ngtul words on October 29, "I 
cannot see how there can be IfIlY' serious trouble bet .... n Inglaad and .America, 
wi t.h allot us r •• ling as .. do J but ot course we must. needs be oareful in the 
m.s:nner at doing certain things ... 38 
What did America lose by backinc down on the note explaining her 
neutral rights, and t.hen on the Declaration ot London? Our init.ial plan in 
.. eking ita pauage W'U to protect ourselves u neutrals against. turther depre 
d&tlons on our mar! time vess.l. by the Br1 Usb. By yielding, .. lost the leg 
standing on wb1ch .. could buG our complaint. tor seizure. ot ve ... ls .. or the 
addition ot furt,her materials to an already large contraband list.. 1'urtheJ', 
our toreign trade "might be made to wait upon the mill tar,y _cessl tie. ot 
foreign polMrs.,,39 Above all .... lost the initiative on the diplomat.ic f'l"ont. 
The Unit.ed States had all t.he trump carda because we alone could npply the 
IlUDi tiona to keep the Allied war eftort going. With the threat of a lI1thdr 
ot t.hese mun1 tiona, .. could haft gttaranteed passage of the Declaration ~ 
Lmdon, but unfortunately, our am representative, Colonel House, took \he 
36 Hendrick, Y:!'! S !titers!! 1!Y!, I, )8), 384e 
37 Baker, l'90dX'olr W1",on, V, 218. 
)8 Seymour, M:ima~ Pen. I. 309. 
39 1l1111s ~ ~ u.!!£., 89. 
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tMtb trom O'UI' demand.a whfm he wa.\el"ed do'cl the st.aw Dap~ no.... our 
entire conduct adfed up t.o a 81npl .. d1plouUo dete.t from. .hieh .. ne".. re· 
covered.. 
a.pel'CWl&d.oa to thi, decleion wre not, ,low In oot!d.ng. ,aU .. to 
pue a gunntee tor clJt .... of ~ ... Mle ... provided in the Decla-
ratIon, , ..... the Brlt18h tbI· opponunl_ to ~te !'tI.ri.he,. ckrpart .... from 
lntematlonal In. OIl October 29 by _ Qr&Jr 111 Cotmell lIOat CJ8I'IOe8 to 
Northen neutral ...... -.de ccm.tlaoaDl.e it tbe ablpper oould not prow that 
they 1IOtlld not reach ~.40 ~ &88'Ql'InCU tb&t 11m. ted Stat.e. mer-
chan'tt:mam would att_ at tl» banda .of the Br1t4.ah .... 11'" b,r Sprt.ng.lU.oe 
when be 'IIIJ.'IOte to a con.f'.rue in the Brtt18h d1ploutic ~, """ oannot g1 w 
up .t.he right to eDr't pre ..... OIl ~ tv at,opplaa h.,. trade in aome 
&rticlea at. .,. rate. !be~ ...... to haft :& sort of idea t.hat their 
,hips are or O'QIht to ba ..... ~ fh1a _ CIID't a.dm1 t. ,,41 To the tear 
that the United State. m.Pt 'tthre4&t8a _ ana ebarp, SPI'~ce had • 'N..,. 
It there 1s 8IJ'1' chaMe of tbe Admtrd.at.rattloa agfte1. to auoh a 
meuure .. the prohlb1t1on ot \beMl. of __ and ""lt1on, 1t 
will become .... ...,. te pol. out. that. nob ~ aotlon 
would dilgt1allfy the gOftJ'fi'lllm\ f'I'roa the otfte. or an impartial 
mediator.i2 
., P L 11 • •• u 
no Borcherdand. Lap, !ainl1$f, 78. 
hl Ow;rm, &a_I .. ~R! 2! ~ II, 242. 
42 OW;ynn,!dlID EJ::rJ.tailb&PI 9! II, 247. 
S~CfI knew that this was the pert"' __ I' becaUM ot the Prhldent." 
dee~d de.1re: to act in U. role ot Mdiator. and because he co\1ld be 
aure \hat. mea 11. ~ ad Pap 1IOUl4 ~ oppoee ncb ... _U'U1"e. 
Spr~C8'a record .. an Ambassfldlu" m.t.gbt be worthy ot study to gain 8. true 
idea ot Britieb diplomatlc ~ on tbia 8tde of \he ocean. According to 
ow:vnn, 8pI':1na-&.ce !'ltWeJ' met With a ...... Hl 4U1'1111 the enttN period whim 
Amer10& wu M12tral.43 wttbout atteapt1rJg to quaat.1on hia abUlt7 418 a 
dlploaat, .. aLpt now that the eal1bre of tlIe· _ 1fbo repreaentH MI8:t1ea 
made his tuk euler. 
In neo-beJt 19l.4, Houae plokecl up .,ata the idea of a peace confer .... 
ence on torelsn abor... Late 1n the mouth, he had from &:rr ~rmann, 
r.,onum tT~ or state tor fore! .. Utat.n, who 1n • letter agreed to 
HoUH" propeeal tor. -.t1Da.b4 ~,how, .. , a:lntained that he had 
no power to couent to HtAlseta plaD.- "*' tlIe Britin d8llA1l"r'ed, the Pntaldent 
and HouM dIclde4 to let the plan go tor \he t.1._ beLDa _t11 1ft (Ibu_) had 
heard 8OMtht.ng trom the A1l1 ... .4$ ~,1IOft PI'Odd1Itc by t.he ~1~ 
and House would haft bMteMd the PI'Ol»eed talks, but tM7 waited. Appanmt17, 
the idea ot a tonlp contenmce WO'IIld haft t.o be ahelwd. 
Ar»tJlararis18, howe"ler, took plaoe .. Moh again ItlggeAe<i the ide. 
ot jOint peace _et1nga. A notA fI'oB 'lUaon aDd tbII Department ot state was 
43 DJ4 •• 43O-h31. 
44 ~, "'~ r.£I, I, '39. 
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the pre.ent polieT of m.a lA'a3ea\7t. Government, tonr<I JIft'tnIl ahips 
exceeda t.he manifest neoeu1\701 a belligerent and cout1tutoa N-
etrtc\lou on t.he J"1ghta ot .&18r1oan 01 t1 aena on the hllh .... 'II'b1Cb 
are not. ju.stit1ed by the rul .. ot 1ptenW.lon&l. la or :required Wlder 
the pr1nelple of _lt~0a.46 
SUll another note proteAUlg the ~ control of llIIt1Itiral C~ .. 
deU ftred. but 1 t was J'Obbe4 of 1 ta ettect! VttDUe by allowtng that the Br1 tiell 
could ~ 1t the", .. "U8d.teatlf _ 1mparati'" .... att,1 to protect tbel!" 
(Allied) natlOMl aat8t7.tt47 'fMse notes, together with a letw troa Grq 
critical ot the foreign pollcY' of t.M Uaited statea,48 com1.noed 80,.. that a 
trip overaeu ... ~1iU'7. Hems., Nt cmt to get Wil.on '8 approwal. 
Be .... ot the propoaad 'ftnture l"Uebed. the ears of ~ lJr;ra1l bad 
criticized the o'bV'ioua a:voldace of the state ~nt by BouR wben he had 
conducted nttlOtlat!.o:na of natIon poUq betore.In the M:L!!t:I !:).aD' there 
8ft no lett,era reported .. bIt1.Dg exchanpd bet.en Bryan,,~ lfDuae, a atranp 
oa1sa1on conalderll11 that ~ wee ~ ot state, and Jbuae a~ .... 
'-Uft of the Pruldent 1n atta1ra of nate. Bryan 1s ment.lonad __ ill 
pusing a8 being 1n ~ w.ttb t:be PI'OPO"d triP.'" Bow oo\tld tlW Oolonel 
~ talks in tONlp oap1tiltla tdtJamt first hand intormation tram the 
111 l , J 
46 ltq Starmard Ba1car aDd Wllli_ I. Dodd,. n. JIl_~ 1I.::ai!:l.""f,e*--' &4 eYilr &eEl, <lW.-.tm.~ Su-
.... 41 Borchard and .t.p, ~. 34. Ct. Baker, J22slEIJ !J.lElh V. 
-.lC tor .. g •• 18 of note,. 
48 ~, Int~ ~. r. 3iJ1 • 
• Jl~_
.. 
state De~. It .... \btl ei--.tJ.OB Whtoh ~ J. C. l.ong to O'OIIl!Ieftt, 
tt'fiardlT a 'fIiefJk .. t by 11.Otf Without sr.r- 'belal toroe4 to wondel' lfhetber .. or 
Colonel Ifoue wu s.cretal7 of ~ • .,SO 
tll January 12. 191$. Do .. _, the Phs1deltt to dl .... t!ae trip. Ai 
this meetJ.ng HoUR rud that ".,. bad ~:q tnl_ Id.mrt.ea colfftirsaf,lon betort 
dtnner, and du.rlng t.hose ftwlve lIl1.mltes it was d8c1de4 that I should go to 
~ on JanuaJ.T 30.$1 Alter this dil'lll$r, the Pftsic!ent. read some aketchu 
of ~ _. b foU~ momin,~, flouse and tbelTuldimt took break-
rut together but noth2Jag ... aald abo'u.'t lnst.rucrt.lou tor conduetlJlC the con-
terences. "It 18 jut anot.her of the Mft1"41 1nat .... wb10h leaft .. 
wondering just how ~ the lTo.idemt. took hi. \1I34tf'1clal ~.ffS2 
J~ 13, 191.$ to\1lld lfo'wM P81inc • Y1al:t to Br)'lan. !bu. 'told 
him of th4a trtp attd that he had aptnt \be dq OOBftraat 1d.th ~presentatl ft, 
of other 1'1&1.10_ on. tbe p.M81b1litl •• ot :peace. lJl7an wu ft.unn.ed and WDdenHl 
'Wh7' he bad not been at lean oontmlted about the peace tenu and ...,.al. tread 
ot the lWgOtlat1omh Ie queetlOMd tho oholce in Yin oE Doueta obvtoue 1aok 
of experiance wh1le he ool1.ld bout, ot ban. t.hlrt.y COJDplete4 treatles em bt. 
reoord.Sl Iftn at thtl 1Mt Met.1DI wtth ..,... ~ aooght no adri.ce on 
..... 81 polley from u. ~tal'7 of stat.. 
-. ... , . 
so J. C. L2Dg, !tal, "., it!11i: £IaI5u:B ..... Tork. 1$28, ,25. 
51 Se~, aW:a1l ralb I. ,so~ 
$2 1I1111e,!U!! la.!flt, 128. 
$, ltmg, fIZ'II.. 326_ 
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Soue aaw the PJwlden.t, once mo,.. on Jan1W"1 2l. before he.4 aatlecl on 
the Iu1tan1a. In .. coD'lt$l'sd1on wM.ch luted tor an lmsr, 1JouH told the 
Prea1.dent what. be intended to .., to Gft7 ud the 0....... ~aon. aiY1DS hi. 
approval, repllad, "There 1.8 IJOt mob to!" UI to ta1.k over, tor tbe reuoft _ 
are both ot t.he ._ mb.\d and 1t. 1$ nat. neceuU7 tor .. to p into detall.8 
lfith J'01l-~ .Apin, - lvrYe an 1nstanCe of the ~ Wbioh IIlU'ked t.be 
relation.hlp of House and llUIon. Thi. wu the lut maetlnl of \he _ betore 
House sailed tor Euopa. 
What, \ben, .. the Ditottat.1on at the end of t..be per10d boll ~ 
19lh-J&nWU7 1915t The pouJ.b111ty tor the exob-. of peace :proposals had 
been loat 'ffhcl mUon &r&d ib\lH do~ aat10D while wa1 t.1Dg tOJ} word :&om 
london aDd Daf'11n. A.how ot force at the t1me ml,ht hue brought.lut111g 
results, but ColoMl :louse quaahe4 whatever poa81blUV there ..... tor .. 
atralghttorwvd and torceM 4eelaratlon ot our nGlUtral rights 1Ihea he aDd. 
Spr1ng-RJ.ce reworded the st.&te Dep~ note to be eent ovwee •• Tbue 
loaau are traoeable to the ,~ ot the IlI1.Ueh 011 Colonel .... , bat, 
'birr are not _ solel¥ to that taotoJ'. 
'ffore apparent now ... the bu10 C'TOr of the Mendehip ot tbe 
PreSident and Bo.-, 
.., 
In the wbolAt mat t.M" of :peace efforts I WUSOll was t.nst.l. ...s..-
p1iclt.ly Wi theNt Ir17 ~, uderstandlng as to 'how Ioae ....... 
posed to act or tIbat b1a ~ 1IIImI tor nppoe1a& that 1t ... the 
l'igbt .., to..-. Ife t.lt. tbl.t JIou$e •• .tad 1II01".d jut. .. hia 01ID 
did and \hat lmder &i~ c~ b1.e triend lIO'Il4 act euot,~ 
d 1 $ 
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as he would wish him to. This was a fatal mistalal in 111aoa'IL 
pollC7J his trust in House prevented h1a from .eeing things 
House did not see but. which he might himself have seen if he had 
looked tor himself J without Ioue in the .q .$) 
The entire blame tor our diplomatic loSHS cannot be ucribed to the Colonel. 
Contrary to what Baker would baTe us believe, the fundamental error l.a7 in the 
President t s handing over to J.bue the management of torelp pol1q. That was 
something only the "..sidet. could do, and it is not a tailing attributable to 
}bus.. Once this is granted, then, and only then, can we tind fault with the 
Oolonel. In addition, both the President and Jiluse sutt.red from an inabili t,. 
to envisage concrete results. 1I11118's en t1c1_, although somewhat strong, 
expresseB t~s notion _11, 
! 
'f 
The Prejsldent did nothing. Colonel Houe did worse than noth1ng. 
It was hot upon the pressing practical issues of the war that the 
Colonel' • .,... _1'8 tastened bat upon the remoter slorles of 
peace. It the State DePartment tailed to see the wood for the 
trees, the Colonel eftn more lamentably tailed to see the tree. 
tor the 1rg9d ... and the Colonel was to prove bat an indifferent 
woodsman. 50 
These preoccupations with peace led the President to slant hi. actions toward 
the British cause, an &ttl tude tha.t was a product of wll....c!ir&eted propaganda 
.. Hoh emphasised his role as a peacemaker in lC)rld attairs.S'I 
Fro. this 8U1'V8,., .... can observe that the 'balance was being swung 
OYer to the Allies slowl)" but surel,.. The Amerleaa people are ignorant. of 
lIOat ot the end products which 'III'OUld ecee from our deteats in the diplomatic 
tiel.d, and they were still ftry sVoug tor peace. At this jUDCi;ure, onl7 
• sr ... 
$5 Baker, i'IbodroW WUson. VI, 306, 307. 
56 Hillis, Road .i! War, 133. 
S7 Peterson, fEoRM!99! lE!!£' 208. 
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their leaders 'M.U"e get,t1ng the brunt of Brit1sh propaganda ettorts, 1Illtbough 
the people would become more conacioU of propaganda as t,ime wnt by. 
Colonel Bouse lett for Europe on the ll1fated ~I on January 
30, 1915_ He did not ahatr the same confidence in this .econd undertaldng as 
he had in the fuat.l Hi. mi.egiving. wre _11 gro'lUlded for, shortly betore 
the Lultania naohed Inglish shorea, a torpedo seve eauaed the Captain to 
run up the .AmeJ'iean tl.ac. .l.ttAr staUng in his dial7 tor 'ebnary S that the 
flag 1I'U rai.ed, D!:nlse reported tbat, "Fortunatel,.. I was not an .,.......,tne •• 
to it and have been able to sq that I only len .. it trom beresq.·t Bouee's 
casual approaoh to the m1nae of the "-noan flag was a good indication of 
his feeUng. toward ta. Br1 \ish • 
.Aa M Ol'O ... d the ocean, House read 0.,.1' the letter of President 
Wilson dated .rel'OllJ:1:y 29 whieh was to be the basis for hi. diplomatic mission 
in hrope. This letter of credentials 1. extremel3' important i£ _ are to 
Yi .... thea.ct1ona of Colone1 Hove in their proper setting. the motJ1; pertinent 
aect10n of the letter r.ads as to11011'1l 
.t U $ U •• 
1 a.,.,ur, ""!!!\I !:!PSI I, 3S9. 
2 ~., 361. 
A 
It u allocetlter J'ltta ud .~ v.t 701l an to .. 081,.. .. ., 
prtYat.e Maar! ad 8p)...." w1~ ottlolal Iftads.,. fir a\l'.I.ori.t.J'. 
tor \hat wUl J'el1eft 'bot.b 1011 ad 'hue _\It __ ~ ...... ot ·arJT 
...... ..,.. l'our' f:Ont ..... wtU Dot NPN3Rt the .ttoft of II:'fI 
~ to \'11'18 .\I.oa upon ...-thw ~. tNt. 0Ill.7 the .non 
o,t • d1a~ t.rlAd .. ~loDII ad ·otten 01 ....... 
~..:tc.~ aDd..." ....... of to • ~ot 
After nar~ t.he Wanal. ~ of \hi «ad •• 1oft, tbt lAt. ... 10M ora, 
.Pl.eaM R7, UCefoft, .,.,., oleer1.7 to all wit.h Whoa 1ft.., oonter 
that, _ ha'fIt ., ~, fit .,...18& ~ ..... 8\ .,. ota.f 
tt., the ieNe ad OOIldttl.ou ot~, excsep\ .. _.., be .. lied \0 
do 10 .. \ha ~ o,f ~ ... ,..... an 1 ... 1_ 1a tM 
"... Ow 111ll1e ob.,..18 to be ...-rlonble, 1t _ 1IIV', 1a br1811111 
abcttt\ tM prelhd......., 1d.m..- t.o parlAo' wb1eh _at be u. """ 
__ to ..... d1.Meulaa ... ~d .. S._ t.he aond1tiODlJ ot ,...0 
lbu_, theo 1.8 tel atemp\ ... paoU wttb ~1p _\1OM. He 18 Old,. to __ 
.~tlcme and otten of ~_. f;I :ta addtt1Oll, he 1* IIO't. to ~ 
·tMtu andoond1t.lOM lt 1IIiDl_ be 1e .... to do... • .Mll ... that ~ 
'tIIIn\ ~ tbNe ~ '" propoIJlrc • OQIfplete pl. of Me Gal tdd.ob 
.. called ~ 01 a... .. 
~ .. « ~ ~ tor \be Co,l .. 1 _~ ___ 1" ... 
\&ken up <1ft th .wmltaUon_\h ~ ~ GN7 -.1 SU' ~lU_!J'ftu. re 
... aft,er bla MTI:ral, .. ~l ~ 1I1th Sir IdIraI'd 0Iwy_ nwtJIC 
\hi 00ttt~, .. it ... ~ 1ft " 1.'91" to tba Prol-' daW ,....,.. 
" ......... ted " ~ ~ betweft _ll~ GIld MUtnlI to 
lIOIt out, ....u.. dltt1nlt18tk "lit (t.In7) did DOt. uaept, th1Jt • ow M1 III 
.... , but .. ~ GIl to 0\_ \~ .. J 'ftrua, (Mq' ... 117 dl~ Ifoue 
-
1t 
, ..... ,!'SItfM :S~.b 'I, 303. 
h~ 
14 
troll 0110 ot \be..u.~ of hUl "1181\, • OOiWtderatlon of ~1t.7. It 
lIU'.s bu\ 1M flItn of a MI'l. of ... ,,_ liT 8r1\1ah dlplauta to 1Ih1Oh 
lfmIM ...-mlcS MlCOIIIb. 
!'be ~ note ~ nrtcn aoeottntab1Ut,. ... '" WU.- 011 ,.. 
....., 10, 191$ \0 Mta1ft and ~ dtcS no' baft .. ~ pJaoe 1a 
BcNaete th1nktna ~ all hl. thoughta ..... dt ...... Wward • poeslb~ 
peace pla. II ~ w tbe note ... coap11oat1oD of hleat •• t •• ' !be 
na:t tw ..,. .... ~ wt\b ~ ti ... loa 1d.V1 GN7, ~ ad 
Page. It. ... at OM of t,bta. ~ t~ 'l7nU ..... tAd I. ... ~ 
wh\ob WO'tlld Mft all MtJ. . ~ .. 1. ~ to all ~ 1a U. 
or war. 4td 'l:fNll'" Oft f,c U1' that Qfta\ arttata reoop.tHd 
\bn the Ill~ had o~ tM m .. _ or 1lIIriM.M ...., .. ad 1D 
tbJ tutuN o.r.at 1l'1'kd.n would '- betrw pro\eoied by IItlOb • P')U .. 
that .. hu bloB in t.be 'P'Wt "'J!la1at~ au ~la1.nc ...".7 
'f7rttU'. ata~~..a the ~t,. ot ~'. M\u"e pla trw fJM4cIa of 
the __ wh1cb .. laW to bit htt'tftrlJ oPPOaH 'by the Srtt18h. 
Ioue in th.1.f ... l1eItt4ar ~ 111" the WOI'. of llIt~, 
Pftnob 1ftrll." 01 J'bn1&ft ~, .. hieb ... ~ • ONI', tttbe Allt .. 
... not _~ M1ttletet 1d11"", ..... \0 'btI1a ..,tl.&t10Dl1 • ..e Did 
.... f ........ t llt!W that bl1Cmld .,. bec:lD llfIIOt.lat1ou 'tIIlUl the 
a... had tbtd.I' .Ie ttl \be waUl _~ ut10M • .,." .... d to 
. r. 
"- 6, Ibld., l61. 8M ...... _ &., V, ~ to.. & ~ of 
- 1~ 01 the DOte in tbe "... • p . • 
1 .aw,., 110. 
S .D&4 •• 368. 
prove just that. On February 12, lJmlse received the long awaited ilm.tation 
to Gel'1.lJan7. After a conf'erenoe Wi1;h Grq, 1b1ise deterred his departure be-
oause the BI:1.tish pl.anned to send troops to Greece to offset a plan of envelop-
ment by ~ in the Balbms. 'tbe Colonel wu advised to wait and he dld.9 
With this delay fftbere began an adro1 t aer;ea of arguments and efforts on the 
part of the Bri t.tsh to del:q his departure • .10 
~8ador Gerard in a letter to Bouse on .February 1, put the neces-
sityof qUlbk action 8wolnt1,., 
Qel'llWlY' 1Id.n make no peace pl'Oposala, but I Ul sve it a reasonable 
peace 18 proposed!!2'! (a matter of dqa, even hours). it 1I'O\'tld be 
accepted. (this on 1111' own authority.) 
••• Bat, as I told you, this peace mat tar is a question 
almost of hours. . Tbe suba.utrlne hlocad.e ODee beg1ll'l, a teeling w111 
come about which mq make it imposslble mrtil after another pbase 
ot the war. If 70U can get an .int1mation from the AlUes and theA 
come here, it will go, to the beat ot 'f!tI' beliet. I do not think 
the Ita1.ser ever actual.ly wanted the war.ll 
And yet on the same d.aT Houe was wr1 ting to the President with vague auggo. 
tiona about a peace conterence in August and stating that the Oemans did Dot 
1I'&nt to have a peace conterence eft11 tbtYagh he bad received an l:nvitation to 
Berlin on l'ebruar;r h in addition to the prompting by Gerard.lf Despite 
Zimmermann t s im tation, which Hotilae an.&lIered a tull two weeka later, and 
- ...... -
9 lJa!.j. J 313. 
10 Baker, Woodrow Vf1lson, V, 310. 
U Seymour, ~te Pera, II 316, 311. 
12 ~., 374. 
--
Gerard 'a warning, s.,mour note. that ftaa a result ot hiB conterence'" with Gre)" 
and Asquith, Bouse decided that the t.r:tp to German7 eho'lld be poatponed, at 
least tor a in 1Igeka.·13 
On hbnar.Y 20 tbe President. to'QDd 1 t nec ••• .....,. to nbuka Houe for 
hi. pro-British leaning, a oerta1n proof ot the eftectiftnes. ot British 
efforts to win him over. There is no ref'erence in the latlM'!'d! Esters el ther 
to the dispatch of Ibun to which the President refera, or the letter which 
Wllson sent. The P'.resident wrote t 
Your dl.pat.oh of tM 17th beei VEld. It wul of' cour.. occur to ;you 
that you cannot go too far in allord.ng the English Govermaent to 
determ1m when it is ben to go to Oel'1l8l'lT 'because they batl1ral17 
desire to await some time Wb.en they have the advantage bee ... ot 
eveuta in tbe field or el.ae1fhere. 
It the impression were to be cr.ated in Berlin that )"CRl 
wre to 00118 only 1Ihc the Briti.h pvernment thought it tbe 
opportune time tor you to come, you might be relardeti when 7011 
reached there u their spokesman rather than mine.lh. 
lbuse t. answer to the President cplained his del...., as being due to the re.tu-
al of the lnnch and au.lao.e to consider ~ peace conterences now while the 
Germans had the upper hand, but he had no real ~ to the objection of the 
President concerD1ng his tendency to follow the lead. of BI'1 U_ dipl.omat4J .15 
lIeamrh11e '9"&lltable time slipped quickly by. A tvther rouad of 
discussions and. talks toll_ea.. Lad7 Paget, Sidney Brooka, and Lord Dz7ae 
ware among the people louse spoke to during t.he latter halt of Vebz'uar.y. Per-
.9 ., 
13 ~., l7S. 
14 laker, J.st4£a w~, V, 313. 
~ 15 Seymourb~_ f..Ii!tth I, 380, 381, 382, 383, tor So,..' • 




bape tJIe depM ot o~ ..... b7 \he 8r1\lA dlplowM *'"*tblII ,_ 
OM be ~ troa the Atltude or ~ .. be 1III'Ot4 \0 a., &\put • 
polcttlC1 ~ .. " .,. .. ~. 8t1t4ab ~ tor ... 18 of 
_","OM. .. IIIIlIfe4 ta'at .,. abcN14 1Dolude \be 1lr1\111h _ 
~ 1ft \be ... ......,. .. o~. ..,.. ••• Id \0 ,. ~ bU't, ... 
.., ....a tMt. ... el ~ ~_ .,UlA ••••• &lta 1DIl- by ld., 
t1al~ 1a ... 11ft .. lDDdoo, .. 1t .. ... ..,.n, pd.1_ 
1f1th \he a.... • .l6 It thl8 34\W i.e • ""- lnd1oat.1on of· ~ "Card trw 
our dlplowM ad \be .......... \M7 "~f tbeD 1\ 1. not. ........ ~ 
t,hrq ·would fMl ". '-~ tI!MW'I l*J8114 ..... to our d1~ .. __ 
and .-..s to 1.1 .... tbld.Jt 1'1 .. _ 
An 1ft~ 14th .. It.rJt ... -*,"" ~ .. fIrlt1ah tee11D1 
11M ~ \be PMOI· ~ of _ ............ the Ila:tIt, ~ 
1a a 10\.., to u. JINid. __ • ..,.. 1, 19l$. .. (the .... ) W. • __ &1 .. 
til tba\ U. .... ." \0 ~ ptIIfIll..- ,... .... kDMtt an \hi ~ .. 
of the CIeNea, and ..., ... U. ,. • wbll .. VD\U ~ 'IfaIIW ,.. aD! .,. 
.t 1t. tbaa -7 ou. ~ftJ.1 ftd.8 .......... .:w haN ~ to .... 
.. be WM ~ u... 1rl 1IIs1- iA -Ultl tor .. ~ pea. otIW. 
~ it. 4IIbOUld haw I1WA b1a ...... te about the fttU., ... oppolild to 
U. bpl'8...cl, pl.aDe Of ... 1r1~ 
• I •• II .... 
16 ~,1I.\1tD .ra.B1J&il1l. ~ II, 2S£. 
17 
.. 
~, ...... !'$ftll •• tw ,.... .... 110 bOuDde. OIl ..... $, 1ft 
• let .... \0.,.. ~ ~t .. ~i ~ t.M\ 'beN wwld .. 
., ~ d1tt:l_1~7 14th "--at .. of ~t ... h'att4e' ........ ot 
1r1\a1a1 • .."., 1t aU tJtI ~ tld10M of , ..... ld .. ad. to • ., aU 
mamst~ ot .. tlou t ...... ,...per1oI:l.l! _h a pla, wb11e l.aud-
~ in 1\Hlt, ... IbtIMt. lack or ~ 1d.th t. ~ .... ta, tor 
t.ho aat.1ou 01 .... had 'bMn etookpU:iJtg RPPU" and .... U .. w1tb • .,. 
to lNOh •• ~ .. ~ .. I. A •• ,,8\1on t;bat t,bq ftOp ~ 
lItoImIf_un.DI .. .."u .. 1O~ _____ '.'Il der181_ ad _. 
f1ul.q, ~ IDA ~ bad .,leW tbat tbe ~ had awl'f114 tor-
the 0010_1 to 10 to aw~nl9 ~ lIcJuM 11M ~ ifttiO ~tDa 
&mOh .. step by .. let. .. ~ ~~ d&W :lanb~. ZlJ:m1111t~,bI' 1D-
diQattng \bat lbI .. duU"ed to _1' _'11 ~7 bad ~ III ~ 
beto", ~ III _tint t1'f ~on tor a Pt·ac8 plan, ..... 17 ~ .. Jftel-
dctt. 'a r ... that B::Naef. paftiaan.ahlp .,.. _~ ~ 1n .tonlsa ~ 
tAle. ~l~ ~ th4\ BU. __ to ., ~, tobat 70U are Mk1l'i8 
u a bul. a fl»Nor leN ..tet •• tad ~ _ <me __ 11' at t.he end. or .,. 
1'Uo1.ll'Ul. I\ 18 bvdl7 ... ..,. to _. 111 bow tv tbla 1. ~ tbe QaeiI. ~fO 
18 ~, 388. 
19 ,aw.., m. 
20 .I.ik\-, m. 
I' 
Gerard 'It'l'OW ap1a to urse I:loue to __ to 0e1'MD,7-
Oftr a 1lOftt.b had pas.eel .tnoe !Due am... in u,DdoD, ad .ill 
another three 'lleEtD .u.pped by' before iii t1na117 am'f1t4 1n tl8rl1a. Durlag 
tbat tt. lOtwe kept 111 atep lid. th Blti:t1ah plana tordtllq. Ie... "complete-
11' doIthtated, just ... ~ .... b.r Br'1t1* d1p1oaa,. ... the .... penuslve-
... and ohana ot the Brlt1ah ."'teameD at hi. bea' - .. beat tbat 18 Without, 
equ.a1 iD thi. world.·21 ru. .... t.b ad a halt 1s perhapa the _at teUtag 
pt'OOt of ":l.t1,h ~aad& ad ita ettMt on Coloul Bouee. We det1.M4 prop .. 
ganda u a -dtetonlcm ot yal .. 111 order to NCOIIIItrad ~ to ftben wbat 
OM doN believe hu.elt •• 22arr." ... ttpokealtlft for the Br1 ttah aDd t,be 
.11Ue... beU.ftC! that peu. oould 01" should not be at.tained tflt' reeona a1req 
_nt1oned. Hi. talk, thill, .. to p.'r$~ a NpreftDtattft of the t1n1tad 
States on a peace mlas1on. in tM. cue Colonel 1ouH, troa mald.Dl .., real 
prope.. towa:rda ,.ace. _ hn.t alftad;r .bema at lercth how _.otaf'c1 he ... 
in de~ \he ~. In eo dol",.. he ~ to gain the O'ther ad more 
1mportant 8l'ld of propapnda, -\he ~ ..... ot pIt __ and ~ ~b 
Iifttftl natlou lid a111 ••• •23 ~ ~ ,. .. 19l4-191S, DO real .... k 111 
cl1ploaatl0 ftlAttone~, a tan1fb1ch ... t1t\1111 tri. . to h18 
. 
n 1alat1't :~!UftI. v, 31S. 




.. !'IouM 1~ for BlrU.n by..,. ot hri.. Oft lIaI'ob 11. Be .. ____ 
aged .. lltlo ... ~ to ~ .... PJu1dltM. .... ~, but. tbe 
:P'JIeftob ~ Illd:-- .-- ., 1adS.oa\s._ .. , ,.,... wr. tor ,.... wu14 
be. ~ nob .. ~ _1ft 110 ~ .'bout ,...., ..... ~ wl11 of t;. PNIl ... •a$ oh~ _t. bft..t _~ 18 \be",..., oapital, 
bat , .... WN DO ~ proponla "" _ ftueb. 
Ql ...... 10, OolOael .... _, Z~1A ""111 to .... 
notfIS. III nponlDe tM 1 .. n1_ to the "...1 ...... !bue ~ that _land 
did cot. dtta1re ~ CIS~ ad tba, 1A \be nnal au.l7ala, __ wulcl 
haw to .. ...,. upoa ...... ~ t.- oountrt.... 'M8 1e M ~ ~, I 
..,ndW tM7 do ,. noopt,. 1.... Ie 'bta ~ to 'Illaoft, leNa • ..,.... 
a doubt. that ht, .... 'II'f.Nld .... be ...... tul __ ~ ... IIIUab ad 
the G~ haft -..n 1M to ..,.. too ..... '" ..., of ~l .. '" \btU' 
~. Duptt4a \ha -..1Ut.I .,... hoped \bat. be batS pa\ ... laU.., ..... 
thft tbitec! I\atM _ CIe'f..,,- OIl * "Pod toot,1DI.-" 
.. 1ft ~ • .,... ~s.m.d hl. pnot4oe of ..n1q ..... 
IIl1P" haft a btM'1.1a1 _ a pou1 'blet ,... PIOPOIIa1. .lIloDI tboM whoa .. 
"fl.l~ .... Dr. ~, • ~ ~ 1. PM\4U' ....... ", ,.. 
Owlmwr, a~, and 1M 1orw1ala .sm..,., TOn JtI.fPII • 
•• i ,.,.. 
2k ___ , ___ .... If 396. 
2$ .aa.t., 391. 
~ 26 ~. ~. l' .. not _ patG\ to \he 00ftaIDI 
ot fA· • .. .. t.be !U.DI'" Of .. !Jill, li4. 
27 ,D1t-, 401. 
~ abould upeet. "ha' lIrIwMt would __ an attlemp\ to __ the 
......... DOe .. al.ctDia .,uld 11_ .. Ooloael" __ ltlc deWla of 0enaD7" 
.... tor pa... ~ ~la1M4 to .... that. _ d1d Q1J\ ... aD ad1ttnCe 
.. lob the ........ t. JIQD1;.M "bttoa .... of hi. ,tDt.oDR t .. l.1Da III~" 011 
ao~ ., C'nJIf 1Ih~ of IlUDit1_ of ... to t.he AU ..... 28 ,. COloMl 
._ ,n -to r&Ote Wh1. di4 not; .. tb8 ~J', -1\ U ROt. 1~ .... 
~ I see h1ll .. ,DOt, ad 1 -ball law 1\ to Z~t. ~.",19 
It Jt;mee d1d not ... \lw ......... What, oou14 he ~ to ~.? Tbat 
~ \0 1-' ...... elM ~ ,be 1n1Uat,lw ap1a apt.n bIfo'uah' taU .. 
__ tor he ~ did p' to He t,ha -.I"OJ' ~ hi. etq 1n o.~. 
~ baa a 10at ... t8'l"t. of ..... '. ~ of tM Sea" pl_ 
jut. batoR t. lAtft 0.1'..,,-. III it .. t1ad .. ~18 ot \be problem of 
~tt.7t .. \opt. tn Whtoh .... did ltet .how 1IJ.UI11 1Dtere." ... \0 th1a pol. 
10 lWImtlon of tbe <let4t18 of \Nt f.)lM bad __ ... to ,. ~ldat deep!" 
the Prdt .. ,.tr&I'D1D1 .t to PI'OPOM nob plau trt\bt:nt\ oOft8Ul.UUOD,aad 
tor thi. NUOIt t.be pllD ... to '- OM attl1.but&bl. to ~t ... ____ 
OUR, Alt.bovab ~ 'by .. ..,.~_ with IJ.r W:1U1a tJ'Nl~ 
~t. b1~ .. t:t.M outol.1..DM ,be problem_ ~ _\II ... 
tnltty_ • _lI0\II" DOtd, U. t.w ...,01' pr'Obl .. ~ Oft ~t. 
•• , .t 
28 ~, ...... flRKl. I, 402. 
29 lk1i-
:JO ...,~ 
.~to $'top \he now ot _ppl.1M to .u. Alll .. , ad 11'1ta1n'. dMlnt to 
.... the ooatl"lbIrd lJ.a't;a to atop ... ..,...,. t.- naoh1DC 0....,..31 
Roue '. eolut,lOft Vi theM knot1t' ~ "';oed. It 1 ••• U¥I.w1=-t bI· 
~1Dt"""" • 
... RouH p~ .... \Nat the ~ab.ud U.t,ftnld bit JIUtrloted 
•• to ,1.fl4lude oal7 _ul t.mp"""ta ot ftl't .. , ~D&' ~ 
.hould be p~ 1I1J'Ol\ the ,... ltn. 't.te vade of .-c"" "..1IIltI1 
~ bt111 __ .. or ~{a:.b:'.nltld bit allt.wMd to )poe.4 ~
oeteidt ~to'I'W .~ 80 . .. '-" ........ ." ., ~. 
'ft-.,' alIht. ...... I1I1:q 'bfll1pwnt poR wt. t.bcm. hI.JM.W ... , W\laM 
t,hat PI('\ wn ~ IDS etteotl1917 blookade4", tAw ... .,,-. 
tlIIe\~1 
~ adu ~ ~lla or ao.e'a plaa 1Jltbe Col .. 1'. WOI'da. 
'fbo private Pl"O~ of all private 01\1-. 01' Rbjecte of at.patoq 
~1lC'" (eo ... hi. 1natnct1obel, 'f4'" \he ~1on or ~ of 
.... shall bt ... from o.apt. . Dr .. 1 ... OIl \btl h1Ch .... 01" e1M • 
.. ,. lJt t.he anre4 ..... 1tJ or bT the td.UtU'1 fO'J:'Ol8 of .,. of \he 
Hld .~ ~, bat mtb!.r.1g berelft CODta1DC1d shall fIXtact 
~lon trom eel_ ot __ 11 or ~ha1r c .... *1oh ., .. ~ 
w ...... port, blooklded 'br 'U:Ie NWa1 tOftN of an.y 01 \he Ml4 
~.'3 
~ olonr SOI"'UtbV' ot ___ I. ~"'t1<ma, w t1Dd Utat bI ... 
1ItIINl¥ .,...~ t.bt ~ 01 t.la 'Peel .. &1.1cm of I.ondoa, -' bU ... 
.. fttl~, 1~_ of ,prt,Yate ~,. at ...., In 1d_ lIblob t. a1.IO 
lttpUoltq ",'a.1.Md In ttw DN1arat1_~ If_ ............. u.a .. 
• • • 
31 ~, lIlhU1f!IitD, I, ~. 
32 l1iWl., 1:.06. 
" .a&1., ft11~. 






































































































































































































































































































Tht8 1Mt c,'-Pt ..-1IId tbtt emt ot 8NM'. IIIIOOlld IdJNJlosi* to ~I 
~ Ute t.wo .. _ ...... th1 ... the .... 1hlU. ... 10'.,. \be _at, ..... 
pidOe ~ .... couidlRd 1D det,aU. Io ..... ~ ..... tal:tlI..bId 
tor a f1lt... ...... QQ . .-11 2, ... left BtrU.ft tor fV1. •• 
'!bit __ three GCd .. balt tfM ...... ..-' in -part., ... ..",. dld 
not. ra1Ie \be quMt10a ot ,..., tor t,b," ... lAt ..... of 1t the ..... tt:J6 
Iouoo -' FelMaN j tha ftoemb P:natdent, ad Detoaer. r. a tMr 1D~, 
bUt ~ plafta dld bOt .... LA U. ~t.1 .. , tater in hIe m1t, JrDuM 
gaft. tbI ....... tor hla .1~ ~t. peaco. lfD ~ \bat. 1U.Uon .. not, 
in tf!lfl'Or 0ftI" ~", ~ \he i~nNialQA bioi boeD .pread tha\ be 1 __ 
QDPatb7 toz t.bt 1111. d thflt h18 .. ~ tMli,.. aft -:\De 1IIIQ1. 
t.ete4ln t.ban pellM ...,.~7 ... bat • pert ... ....,. \0 that ". ... , 
bat. be ... no 1nd1.cat4.. tbd, _ .~ it. Brl oou14 __ pomiad \0 .. 
hea.v7 loamt made to t.be All1d -.bleh, at the end of the period ot DtNtftll"" 
totaled 11.,-00,000,000.36 b 1011 .... ot _n ___ ~ fna • 
_ted 8._ to ,.. ard areat :Mtatn, ,heW ba. __ ~ boW. ..... 
'Ill'" lIW'd.t.lona -.I ... ehould __ .... 11e4 the 1_ 01 .,. ,...dent4al b1aa 
tew«tdl the All1 .. . 
1ft:dle 1ft Part_, ~ ~ brletly wJ.t.ft 0N7 01'J hi. ~ 
of tM Seu" pIa .... 'bate -11' two letWN em. the ab".. 111 U. II,..,. 
.... t.be ~ of Wldob, .nrc. ~ to 1buR, p'U.t • tlMl qui ___ MaN 
-.. 
II _ 
)6 1Bl4., 41$. 
:n aa.t., 141 • 
.. toft, ~,~ n.u ~. A ~ I1I\2n .at *- Ilikd ... , 
S2 
Boue etf'ol"tll to :put h1a planlnto ettect. Grey wrote. 
As to 'fNed.oa of the a ... ,' 11' Oe!'lU.1lJ' lieau that her ~rc. 
18 to 10 tree upon the aea 1n tiM of war, whUe she reJl&a1n8 
tree to .. e wuo upon other nationa at will, it 1.8 not & tair 
proposition. 
It, on the other hand, ~ 1fO\Il.d enter alter tbU 
war, some League of latiODI. • • -39 -
-
GreT'. bJpotheal8 about Oerua treedoa on the .... dIlr1ac var-t1M 18 a 
coDIPlete c:leranp.ant of' the plan proposed by Boue. !he Colo_l ottered a 
guarantee tor private property on the hich .e. vh1le at1l1 al101d.DB the 
beUieereat. to s1Dk or contl8cate ah1pa carrr1Di contraband. The phrase 
-alter the wuo- delineates C1N,y'. poe1t1on elearlT. Be would be very 
interested in tlWI proposal. atter the wuo bat not before QeZ'Ul'll' had. been 
beaten. lie had ahowrl tb1s l1ne ot thoqht betore when he retuaecl to pus on 
the Declaration or london. 
Despite the tact that. 0re7 had. onoe refused to coneidar h1a plan, 
Bouse took it up agam v1th hill when he returned to London on April 28. In 
reading the aCCO\Ult of thu att8llpt, we notice that S8JIIOV has avitehecl \lie 
.tatus quaest1on1l troa a COD8iderat1on ot a "freedom of the S ... • plan 
governing the !!£ be!!l fo!pt .!!!! to a detailed report ot how it tIOlIlcl be 
Illggested at a Peace Conference atter the var,40 a fact which had. been 
----
BUggested 1n Orq'. letter. Apparentl7, Rou.'. biographer recopi.ecl that 
Ioue had taUed .. a peace Md1ator whoa. oftice it was to .ttect s .. 
-
39 Sepour, Int1aate '!)!!r8, I, laS. Unde1'8corinp.,. own. 
40 Ib1d., 426. 
-
SJ 
cessation ot bo8t.Ult1e8 here and ROW. .. fh1a chanp to • le!-bellwI peao. 
CODterence s cu.nded the death-JmeU tor -hMdca ot the S .... - !he coltin 
wa. nailed tighter b7 the .1Dk1Ag of the LWJltarda. 
-
~ Colonel House'. ylllts to Ge~ ud France, we cannot 
point to &nT direct actlon of Irltish propaa&lada upon h1a, tor he did not 
have Or.,- or 'f7nU oouue1l1nc h1a, but. their irdl ..... was .troaclT telt 
beoaue the delq in Bo"e'. departure, which was direct.l¥ traceable to thea, 
rectaoed Bou •• • • • tt1caq as a peaoe aed1ator. Both fnell aad Gre7 
accoaplllhed their ata, a c:lelq 1n peace neaotiatloDS, tor wbeD lou. returned 
to Lon_, be had DOth1Dg to abow tor h1a etforts •. 
CB.lP!BR , 
MUSE AID THE SDIIIQ 
OF tHE UlSITAIIA 
.. 
On .,. 1 vh1le dtmDC ta the AMr10Ul ltIIb8887. Ioue IU tbe despatch 
whlch unouoed the torpedotag of the leu.1tg'a. two.,.. later. he I.t a 
t.e1egraa to the President which the latter read to the Cabtaet. In part. the 
te1egr_ reada 
It 11 DoW certain that .. 1arp DUIlber of Alurlcaa U... were lost 
whu the LwsltaDia " .. lunk. 
I belleve &Jl iaaed.1ate deun4 Ihould be .... e llpOD QeJWllDl' 
tor .. Iurance tbat. th1I lhall not occur again. U lhe taUI to 
C1ye such al8uranCl, I 8bould Wona her that our GoTemIleDt 
upected to take ncb aeuuree .. were aece.lU7 to enaur. U. 
lafety ot .ber1can citl .... 1 
that. 8tat.eaent •• e8 Ul 111atlol1 betNeea the 81DktaC of .. Ir1t1lh lhip with 
Aaerlcan citl.ena aboard and. the clutT of our lO'Yenaent to protect thOSI 
Aaerlcaa oitizens. On the Itrength of that conclWliDD, lou. aa1rata1Ded that 
_rica collld. DOt ,...ta antral. but t.hat Ihe Ihould enter the contllct 
beoaue ..... are belDg weighed 111 the balaaoe, and 0111" posltion utODC1t nat10Da 
18 being ...... eeI 'bJ' 1I&Dk1nd ... 2 
BT-pue1ag the .entiaeDt whlch put 0111" national hoDor at .tak.. "e 
Ihould con8ider the bactaroUDd &Dd buS. tor the at ..... t1oaed iUation. 
-
1 Sepaour, lDt1aate tiers, I, U3-"lk. See faDIill, Aurlca 00eII !! War, 266-289, tor a o~ ye ltud7 ot the .1Dld.ng~ 
2 l!!!!!., 4)4 • 
...... 
SS 
Bryan was one of the tOl'ellOflt oppoDenta of protenic)1l to an "riod aboard 
a bellipreat" ahip •. ' On April 2. 1915 B17an' wrote to t.h. PresWent. 
!he Aaerican wbo t.ak .. pusa,. "poa • Brit1llh " ... 81 baow1Dg that 
t.h1a MtIsod of wartare will be a.pl.0J'8d (aubaariDe attack), atands 
in a dUterent position troa that oooup1ed by 0" who auftel'8 
withov.t u:r ta1ll.t ot h1I own. • •• It ..... to _ that the 
doc\rlae of oODv1butoJ7 Degligaee has a .. beariaa on the ..... -
LaDa1agS and .,.6 w.re jut as strong tor the riahts ot Aaer1cau aaU1Da 
on ..., beU1gerent· a veuel aDd both ass1ped as their "uoa the dip1V ot 
Aaer1ca. A later atudT ot the p1"Ob1a bl"OqIlt th1ll conol_lon to 11aht. 
lt 18 d1aaat1"OU when he (wUaon) taned to reaJ.1ze that there 
vu JlO precedent 01" legal warrant tor a neutral to protect a 
bel11prent a)d.p hoa attack bT its ... beoalUl. it happeaecl 
to h.e 011 board .Aael"1oan clt1 .... 7 
It 1II)"ld a •• that Bou.' a reuon1Dg vu at fault bat, at talt or DO, lt vas 
that t7pe of tIda1r1ac that ucla h1a a trtae a elYocate of 1ntervent1on. 
Apan troa Colonel Soue, the .iDldng of the Luaitan1a created a 
v.eadou .t1r. tu.lV reports that. the Preeient. tor the t1rat t.iM ..... red 
11"OJI the DeUtral position .. had taken whea he received an O1ltspoten pro-
intervention letter troa Page. !he President d.clared. 
, Baker and Dodd. I!!! !!! llemoora!l' 291. 
h P.terson, ~anda ror War, 128. On the __ poiat Bryan 
'CaiD wrote to W1l.son. "Are r'iiIiia aad oblicatlona of oit1se.b.1p a. 
ou .. 1ded that the OoverJlUDt vh10h repres.nts all the peopl. aut brba 
\he whole population 1I1to cl1tt1ca1ty beo .... e a c1t.1sen wteatt of relarw:l1Da 
IWI country'_ interests, th1aka 0Dl3' ot hiaaelt and hie interests." the 
P1!s Papers, United Statu GoveJ"AMDt J'riJlt1aa Ott1oe, W~.""9,J12. 
S LamJ1ng Papers. )6S 
6 Hendr1ck, ~ ~ Let.ters !!!!e, II, 26. 
7 Borchard and Lage •• lltrali~ 1)6 
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Be (Pace) .M right. iaglaad 18 tlghUng our t1&ht. aDd you .. 
well 1U1deNtand that I ahall DOt, 1r.a the pru.,:" .\a\lt of \be 
1Iorld'. attaJ.:n 11 place obata.clu ill her "q. . .. 10 ... tter 
what, aq happeJl \0 _ peJ'IIoulll' ill the nut. eleoUon, I vUl 
not take arq action to eIIb&l'TU Baalaacl vheIl eM 111 t1cht1Dc tor 
her lUe and the lUe ot tJle wor14. Let tlloae vIlo claaour for 
radical action alawt England understand th1e.8 
Baker reports t'wmlty'. citation ot the PreSident'. words with a note ot 
Jda&lTiag, -It this • ta\eaent is authenticallT reported, the Presldent'. 
tunct_ental conception ot the War' .. t h .. e altered s iDee the subaar1ne war-
tare began to affect Aaericana.·9 A German newspaper expla1Red the sSnldal 
:1D aDOther • .,.. 
But IlUSt we not, ..... whose throat the eneIPl' is .eeI&:1n& to aut, 
we 'tdloae deteat by hunpr aad b,. lack ot war aater1al _ar17 eTer;y 
.. would witne.a ooaplaeent.l.J' as 8D unavo1dable fate, awlt we ROt 
de.t'8ftd. ounelyu froa t.h1a dreacltul danaeI', 8icb .t111 threateDI 
WI, with aU 011l'" Jd.ght and wlth 'all the _au that t.he OeJ"lllan people 
can :1Dy.t and whlob the hOBOl" of the Oeraan people recognizes as 
le,it1aate we&p0D8'110 
Borchard and Lap called attention to a plan tollowed 1D the Boer War which 
.. oided wmeceaa&rf 10 •• of neutral li .... by alloviDc a DUllber of pusanaer 
shipe could enter certain ports Pl"OT14ed. thq carried no ooatrabaDd.ll 
Perhapa the JIOSt. daugiag critiqae of \he Alleriean poslt1oft v .. paged by 
theae s ... authol'B. 
8 fuatl t7, Woodrow Wllson, 231. 
, Baker, Woodl"ow W1l8on, V, .328. 
10 Charles E. Lauriat, !he Lusltan1a's ~!!l!I!, Boston, 1915, 
lOS. A qttotation from J'rankfurt.erzelj@i, filii 9~--'--- . 
11 Borchard and Lag., leutnllt.z'. 196. 
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The AMrican ofticials did not stop lone to inquire or note .4 
whether the Lwd.tania was araed, whether she carried IIWlit1ons, 
what orders tli8 captain had had, whether'the '-rloans on boarcl 
had. &8SUMd 8DT risks .. how the ship had been handled} nor were 
thq concerned with the tact that it was a Britiah .hip thq 
were .eelci.ns to defend .t'rom the actiT:1t7 ot its enRT.12 
In London.. Colonel Bou6 had a lana talk with Lord I1tcheBer on 
Kq 12 in which Jtitcb811er d1acussed the great value of AllerlclUl inten'entlon. 
In hie appra1aal of ntchener's words .. Ioue said, While it wu the el .... er 
wq to tal.k to _, he did not do it tor that reason Untel"YentloD 01 the 
United States), tor how could he lcDov what would or would not 1Dt1llaoe .... U 
11khener probablT did not desire to iDtluence Boue because h1a poaltton 
on intervention was aacte clear by his f:1rat note to the President. 
In Philadelphia, the President gave what has been called h18 ·!oo 
Proud to. Fight" speech. Houe recorded that the speech vas "cei.,.ed with 
great d1atress • "Pace and all of u.-14 Although a pre'f'1owl .tateaeat 111 
a private CODTel"8atlon with TwnlV ..... d to indicate a d1tterent fr_ of 
ldnd,lS tha PresIdent falt that it he interYened, the United Statea would 
lose all poas1b1l1ty of oreat1Dg a stable world 818tea.16 AI yet, then, he 
vas not read7 to luteD to the iIIportwd,t1eI ot Colonel Boue. Oa Mq' 13, 
WUsOD sent the first tusltan1a BOte to Berlin including the wordl ·svltt 
12 Ibid., 141, l42. 
-
13 SqJIOV, Intiate Papers, I, 431. 
14 !!M., 4)8. 
1S S5!!!. 56 
16 JUll18.. !!!!! .!! War, 119. 
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accountability" ot note on February 10,. 1915. Berlin' 8 reactlou ~ the 
JI88lling of tbeD.Ote wre callStic. "It. eaboct1td toM Yin' that the righta 
of Aaericans to trade and travel in ~an waters, war sone or no war Bone,. 
could not be abri4ged. When von Jagow read th1e,. he laqhe4 ad add, 'Wb7 
not the right. of tree travel 011 land 111 war t.erritol7?,"11 General e7preaa1oDl 
of reaev- acceptance were ,iv .. in London b7 Page,. Baltou.r and Bouse.18 In 
the Vnited States Br7an tried 1:0 uke one lut. attellpt to keep Aatrican 
citis .. ott bell1gerel'lt, shipe. Se had Lansing prepare a notice to that 
eftect,. and he wrote to the President au,gestiDg that "1t weak_ the ette~ 
of oar sqinl to <lerunT that ve _an to support. our ciU... 111 tJae exer01lle 
at their r1ghta to waft1 both on oU' 8h1pa and on belUprent •• 19 !h1a sane 
reuoa1Da vas DeVel" accepted beoaue tile President telt that it vould 1n41c,te 
a shortcoalDi ill the Aaer1cUl peliq. ADcl 10, ve were 1a an auaalou 
posit1on because 
by refu1ag to lUt a vam1ng voice aga1Dst the da1l.T tncreu1D& 
risk,. the adain18tratlon .. encouragiDg AlIerican c1tize. to 
tra'f'el on s1lCh ahips • .... , in eftect, encourq1nc the Br1tilh 
to hire .Aaericams 1n their crews. And to all int.nta aDd P'U'POsea, 
the adIIinlstrat10n paraa'tleecl \0 prow.t theae clt1aeu,. appa:rentl7 
obllTiou ot tite tact,. notmrithltaadlac WUson's ada1Islon to 
Bryaa, that ita 1 .. 81 pos1tion wu tmh.8ta1ub1e.20 
17 Peterson, rz:wa,sanda!!! War, 127 
18 Sqaourj! Int1aate Papen, I, ~O. 
19 Williaa J. and. Mary Baird 117an, .11!! JIe.,1ra .!! WU1i_ Jenn1np 
Br.rao. Chicago, 1925, 401. 
20 Borchard and Lage, leu.tralitl, 162. 
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It vu th1a 1apu.e vbich vaa eventaaJ.:q to lead to B'J7Ul'. reaipat1on. 
We ha ... e _t reterred to Brit1ah pr~a or ita efteeta on Colonel 
Roue whUe OOD81d.erina the .1ak1Dg o:t the Lultan1a because th. connection 
• 
bet.veea ~. propagaDda and Iou.e 18 utabllahed 1D the coacrete as each 
ep180de untol.d.s. When the torpedotDg ve aanoanced, iIouaa ad.opted the· Brit18h 
poiat of yiev at once. B1a 1poJ"aace of the legal upecta of the ,dnking, 
hia dietre •• when tile President did not react ao" forcibly in his -Too Proud 
to Fight- .peech, and h1a ducu.ion of Alleriean 1nterventioA with I1tchener, 
all proTe that British propqanda had done ita work well. loue'. 1denU.tl-
cation of h1s e •• e with Britain'. 18 onl7 It&de IIOre COIIPlete by h1a handling 
ot the situation created by Brita1a'. holdlDa-up of Aaerlcan .Id,. 1D Brlt11h 
ports. Bere &IdA he proTed to be • tronclT pn-Brit.1ah, eveD to tM po1Dt 
of nellectiDa AMrlaan rights in fa't'Or of the ..... ity of BritaiD to .top 
supplies froa gat t.1nc to Oel"llUl'. 
On May lS Houe broagAt \lp the d1apute with Baclancl about the holcl1Jag-
lip of _r1o&n oargoe.. Darillg the tust year of the war tbe IrlUah V.N 
haU1nc maDT Amerloan aerchautMD into British porta to inspect; thea tor 
contraband. The dalqa J"8sult1nc caused great l08.a. to .... rican ship owners 
'becaue of spoUed oarcoes aa4 additional trag .. to saUora du to _th long 
lqovere ill port. Sinoa the hold1ng-up of ships tled in direotly with the 
Irlt1sh blockade, lIoue hoped to be able to 11ft the blockade ot bertoan 
....... 1.. Iutead of 1na1lJt1na OIl '-r1ca rights to bw .... ill lc:eep1Dg 
With her position as a neutral, he uked 'he Brtt1eh it tbe7 trnld litt the 
~ockad. on condition that he could get the Oel"lWUl to ci"'. up the ue of 
'he 'ubaariDe. fhat last condition Jll&de the plan 1IIpoasible f4 attaUaent. 
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Boue'a aUigestlon'tfU qulok17 taken up by the Prea1dent, '\rho 
told iou.se 1Jl a cablegraa that. 
it will presentlT beco .. neoea8ar,r, tor the sat. ot diplGlatlc 
CODIUt.enq and to sat1B17 ov public, ~ addrea. a IIOte to Oreat. 
Britaill about the taDDeoenary and tlllW&J!'ranted 1at.erraption of our 
le&1t:late trade with DeUtral porte." lie tb.ouaht. t" .....u be a 
brilliant stroke on Ingland's part tOI' hv to "I'eUeYe tJda 
.ltuat:l.on, aDd ao put Clenun7 whollT iD the wroaa. • •• It would 
'be a naJ.l price to pq tor cessation ot subJaar1ne outraps. 
Borchard and taae CO .. Ilt.iD& on tbe words of the PNaldent poiated out that 
this hardl.7 aouncla l1ke a "cbutp1on" ot neuVality. For the a •• 
ot "cS1plowatl0 oo.nsutenq _d to 8at1817 ov JNbllo," he a",,_. 
that a protest vUl bee .. necesaUT whieb, it hee4ed, vould 
"P1lf, Oel'll8ll1' *o~ ill tile vroaa." He aut ba .... t.lt tUt 11' 
Brita1a did. aot 71&ld, Clenun7 vas not "whollT !D the wrGAg. ,,21 
Boue certa1n1T d1d. DOt interpret the President'. _.Iage 1ft that wq but 
took t.ed1ate action on receipt ot the ._.age. On JIfq 20 he wrote to the 
President that he and Orq had _t and drawn up a plan vhich vas pred.1eatecl 
on Ger.DT'a v1tbdraval. ~ the .ubau.r1ne as an 1DIItraent ot war. Orq 
attached a rider to that prO'riao, n-17, the d1acontinuance of uP}VX1atlDc 
or po1s0DOWl lue8. It 1& well to BOte that whUe Grq vas drav1Dc up tbJa 
plan, he vas doing 80 with the knov1ed.1. that it could DOt 'be coaaldered 
because the lagl.1ah oab1net vas d1a.ol .... d, and theretore Qrq could onlT 
speak tor h1aaelt. The agreeMl1t reached b7 the tvo Mn read in pari. as 
follows. 
21 Borchard and Lag., "tral.ll' 147. !he President' a cablegra 
11 taken troa Bater, Woodrow WUion, V, S • 
..... 
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Be(Grey) dictated, while I ftOM, the uderatandiJIa between u; 
which vas literal.l7 thia I lilt. Pend.ttlDc staple toodstutts to 
10 to -\ltral ports without qu .. tlola. bd. All foocltttut1'8 DOW 
detained to be broqht before pr1ae oovte as 800a as posaible. 
)rd. Cldaa tor cottoa CU"Coea DOW deta.1ned to be ude as soon 
as shippers C8rt.1t7 a8 to each e&rIo. that they aN the real CMlera 
to whoa PqMIlt should be ade etc. 
Should England acree to the f11"8t. propcIIit1oa, Genany 
vu to cease subllar1De varfare OIl MJ'Chaat 'Y .. sela and c11acont1av.. 
the \18. of upbJs1at1ng or po18onou 1 ..... 22 
Preac1nd1ng for a __ nt fro. the fact that lou. app&1"eDtl,y allowed Grq 
to draw up a .et of propoa1tioDIJ which 10 •• v .. aotac to aubaltto another 
gO'rel"Dllflllt ill behalt ot the United State., we v1l1 _aaiIle this 11lt of 
ter.. Oel"llUl' apparent17 rehaed to co.Uer the 11It accordilag to SQIIOllr 
although there 1s not a categorioal retuaal 11.8ted 1a the Int1ut.e '.,.ra. 
two ... agel troa Alibusador Cerard are laid to be the l!Jou.rce of the report 
that the Houe-orey effom b.ad fa1l.ed., and the.e tvo letters are .et. down 
as the caues for the retual.2) 
A .e~nt. ot the f1rat letter 18 included in a talegr_ tro.Io •• 
to the Prel1deat. 
Gerard cabled _ as fo1lo1R1l 'I-.raana to1d _ ,.eater4q that 
Dwaba, A.ua\r1an bbUladoI", had. cabled hill that Br,yaa told h1a 
that Aaerica was not 111 ea.m.est about Lulit.ania utter.' 01 
eouree Jfr. Bryan dJ.d BOt 8&72t.hat, ba.t I th1Dk JOll 8hould Dow what Z~ told Gerard. -
!h1a 18 one reuOD ottered tor 0eraa.D reheal to cona1del" the ~e. 
"en it Bryan did a., what ..,.. reporteci Ma to have aaid (we M'Y. BOt beea 
able to find IUch a _aa ... ), ". aan be llU"e that the Pre.id.t'l t1rIt 
-
22 Sqaour, lat_te '!pera, I, 447. UDdersc01"ing..,. own. 






Lultan1a note couv:lnceci the Germans that the United States wu in eamest. 
In the second message relqecl b7 tel.gr_ to the President, 80\18. 
gay. von Jacov's rep17 to the House-orq teJ.w. Von JqatI added a flU'1;her 
condition, "It raw materials are ad4ed, .. the utter perhapa can b. &rl"&IlIecl.-2S 
fbia etfectlvelT kllleel aU possibility of the collpNaiae tor, u Ifouae 
expla1Decl, the All1ea WOUld n .... r conseD.t to sllch an acre-.mt. !he stand 
of the AUies 18 ooapletelT lIDclerstaadable bu.t perhaps here, too, the 
diat1Detion between OO1ltraband mel DOll-contraband II1&ht have been applied 
it the Declaration of London were in force. !his is .1118t another _Ulp1e 
of how House's earq retreats JUde tutl.lre diploaatio victories 11Iposa1ble. 
Further anal.7S1B of the stipulations of the lIouIe-oreT pla abon 
that the agreeaent of Gel'lll&1V was to be souabt, "sbo1lld England -aree to 
the first proposltlon.-26 10 such agre8Mnt had been reached. H.re aaa:ln 
we have an 1nstance of poor d1ploaaq on Howse's pan, beoa.e 1ibe pl. 
should have heeD. presented to both gover.raenta ottlo1aJ.17 and st.altaneoualT 
it it was to have IU17' chance tor success. Secondq, 1n ettect, House wu 
asking Qel"ll.U7 to giv. up her JIOBt potent weapon, the suburlne, without 
Ul7 official assurance that Brita1n would litt her blockade. It. wu DOt to 




fbis f1na1 failure to start. peace negot.lau.o_ led the Colonel to 
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I haYe ooncluded that war wlth GeraaDT 11 inevitable (he wrote 
on Kq 30) and. t.hi8 atteraoon at. aix o' clock I dec14ed to go 
hoM 011 the S.S. St. Paul. on Saturdq. I sent. a cable to the 
President. to th18 effect.. 
Id1scussed t.he utter w1thWaJ.l.l\oe, who wID CO wit.h 
1.l8, and I also disoussed it. with Pace, who actf1.Mcl our 801a& it 
we eared topt home within the 784r. Page 18 allv. a oaadid 
acl9'uer. • • • JUM 1, 1915. I told Pl:ukett. I 1188 leaT.l.Da tor 
_rio a and JI1' reasons tor doing 80. I said it. va .,. purpose 
to persuade the Prea1deat DOt to conduct a aUIc-anct ..... t.er war, 
but. to put all the strength, all the virility, and. all the earg 
of our nat10n 1rrto tt, 80 that Burope Id.iht. r •• .mer tor a centur,y 
what it ._t.to provoke a peace.tul nat.ion 111110 war. 
I 1nt.en4ed to Ihlggftst a coma1a.lon, with perhaps a 
aeaber of the cabinet. as cba1r:llan, to facilitate the aaaatacture 
of lIIWlit.1ona of war and war uter1al8.27 
Colonel Bouse's t1nal oonclusion represented a hrther leap 11'1 lWI anal7S1s 
of our d,1plOll&tic maun 1ft the troubled JALropean cr1s1a. Although Ida 
dre_ of negot1at.lDg a peace was shattered, it ahoUd DOt have COIle as a 
shock to h1a b8c&'W!1e dur1n& the entire t._ of hU -Great AdYenturu", ,. 
had not had one eol1d pleee ot eY1d.eaee that. he &lid the IDlea, with ..... he 
eonduC'ted aoat. of b1a lI8Jot.1&t1o_, were of t.he a ... a1ftcl. au cont.acts with 
Qeru:1\'1 were at. beat tr1eDdl.7 ducus10IW trea whlch he ....... 8at.1at1ed 
that. he had establ18hed good feeliag between the Unlted Statea anc:l GerarlT. 
A IIIOre d1a1l1terat.ed approach to both s1dea a1cht have ade 1Ua ~ of the 
aoat famous figures 111 h1at.0%7. 
Ria last tn d .. 1ft England betore h1a retum. to the Vn1ted Statu 





The perplexing problem or the holding-\1P ot American cargoes and _ila 
cOlllumed !lost ot his time. He was still mximas that. 
President Wilson would comprehend the d1!ticul.t1es which Sir 
bard Grey faced, how hard he vu preaaed bT British opinion 
and the Admiralty and how 1aportant it was for the U.8. to remaiD 
on tr1endlT tar. with. the Allies. WbateTer the irrlt.aUon 
caused b;r the restriction ot American trade, HoWIe never waTer-
ed in hiB conviction that our welfare waa bound \Ip ill Qel"lUUl 
deteat.2 
SeJ'IIOur' 8 evaluation ot Bouse'l:'I position as quoted abaTe suggeat.a that 
.ru.rican r1ghts should yield to British necessity even though our position 
was legall¥ sound. Perhaps Rouse did not flee the dUticult7 1Dvol: .. ed in 
h1a wq ot tbinld..Dg as his biographer did, 
hrtheraore" it wu impossible tor the President to protest with 
Tigor aga1nat GerIIa.B 1ninctloas of the law ot natlolll, eo lODe 
u the Geraana had soae cround tor cOlllPla1nt that be pendted 
the British 'to alter .arit:1ae replat.1ou at 1f1l.l..29 
It that arg1lMBt. had been exploited 'by Bouae it. II1&ht perhaps baTe proT_ 
a worthvb.U. tulcrua too torce conees.ioD8 troa. the .. itiah. 
On Juae 4, the da7 betore he saUed tor Aaerioa, JIouae 1lad an 
audience wit,h the 11Dc, durtDg which he read the last t.wo ....... a.t. too 
the President. expla1J11D& that. he vished all ottic1al. IDglaDd 'to kDe1f preo:tael7 
\he United Satee GoYeraua'- a poelt1on on the dela71Dl of ... rio .. e)dpe. !he 
tollow1Dg d. he lett tor \he tJn1ted States aboard the St. Paul. .4 arriTecI 
-. a week later. 
-
28 Ibid., hS6. 
-





1'0 weigh adequate17 Colonel Roue'. 1IIportance cbIring the -rear 
111 which be traftlle4 to Europe lor his two • Ot-e .. ", Ad.Yen'turu,' ve .. '" 
first consider how he 11tted into the larger picture ot World War I history. 
Ear17 in the war, our legal rights were abridged by the Brit1ab.. In tr;r1.D& 
to settl. the proble_ raised by British :l.ntriDgaente throqh'the ord1raar.r 
legal chaanelJJ, v. were balked by British opp081t1on and quest10aable 
aerican foreign POl.1c7 .. stated by WUson and lollowed O1It by his represent-
atlves. Both of these eleaents haTe been treated in t.b1s cou1derat1oa. 
BoweTer, other taotol'll helped to dictate .berica'. eYentual po11c;y. 
Althouah the Aaerica people regarded the war with horror vhen it 
started, they were 0108.17 linked to France and FGgland by tradition, treaty 
and trade. Deeper bonds of culture and laaguage held th_ upee1all7 1'88t to 
Ingland.. .As the war prosres.ed _re and aore cargo Shipe .ailed tor Irlclisb. 
and French porta laden with food, raw _terials and .. ltiDu ...... 
prosperity gripped. ..... :rica. When a ship lett an Aaer1can harbor, bOlUId tor 
one of the AJ.l1ea' II1IPPl7 cIepota, it _ant that we were so _eh the lIOI'e tlec:l 
.p wi til the AU1ea 'Victory. Therefore, the ecoooalc prunre 1a .... rica 
aacle Aaerican buin ... _n pro-.AllT trOll the beg1J:m1.na, and _de it aore 
cI1tflcul t for the President to De the embargo as a ta1k1D& point agaiDat the 
miae, for 1t wolWl aean the ce •• ation, or at le .. t a l .... n1a& of' the nev-
tOlUld prosperlty. Imp loau of --87 .ere tloa1;ed by the 1Dg11ah and French, 
6S 
aDd thu the baald,Dg clu8 beoae proponents of aD Allled 'ricto17. 
All ot thea. tactors, tradl:U.01l, lanp.&p, trade 111 1"&11 aaterlal8 
and fUlUlclal loau losened the PreaU-.t.'. char.lcea or CODcllld1.D& a BUcceS.-
M peace treat7. Ir'antecl that t.h1a .u the .1tuaUon, De'V'81"th81 ... the 
Pml_t dec1ded at. the nu.t. that the .be1"1eaa 1'or.1p pollq... to be 
geared to strict. _ira'll., aDd to strlTe to be the 1Datraeat 01 ~r1Da1Dc 
peace. .. O1Itlhed tUt. poait.:lD1l early ill the war ad niterated It wlwn 
oecu1oll arM.. We haTe tr1M to .how that. the Prea1dflDt, taUed 111 Ida 
endeaTOJ'I tor _vali. mcl peace bee .... e Col. . l ......... rtO'\ia1aed b:r 
Brit1lb propaaanda • 
.. '\hell, ill s-.r,r tuMen, cl1cl tlle Brlt1sh Propagaacla brS.ac 
lou. to a conY1otloA tUt ber1ea 1Ilwrveat1oa aho1lld c" OA tile aid.e of 
the .lll1uf Qeural propacanda proo.dure ... appll.d to BRa ... it ... 
to 260,000 other iDtlu .. tlal. Aaa'lC&DI.l Be wu the rec1p1eat of books .. 
puphleta, a.ad. he read the mnrapapel" aceouta ot the war which caM .fJ"OII the 
British coa~Uecl preas :La Loadoa. !h1a geaeral. propacaad&, howeYer, played 
a a1nor rol.. A aore parUcmlar phase of prvpagllllCla ... applied 1a Jfou.'. 
OU.. • vu received with opa a. into the II08t 1Dt:l.aate tUploaaUo 
aatheriDca 1n LoDdon. 818 clqs in the British capital vere tUled nth 
OOlf9V8atiou, clucas.lona, and -n1Dcs with the aoat iIIportaat ...... ot 
the Br1t1ah diplOlll&ttc oorps. On each of his trips to London, 'fUlts with 
the (iDe vere arrupcl. In 110 1Dataac. wu h1a reque.t tor an intervie' with 
-
1 For the t.ecbn1qu soY.rld.Dg propapn4a tor the general Pllbllc, 
lee Peterson" ~anda for War, 37. For the extenslYeJless ot ee-ral 
~l'Opagancla, ••• • tJlilt8d~ and the War," Rare" Kon~, March 1918, 
-. 
01.136, $21-$31, an article by Slr QUbert. Parker. 
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• higher d1gn1tal7 retoed. On tIda side ot the ocean, the... treataent 
wu accorded hia. In add1tlon, the Colcmel k~ up a wide and varied 
correapoo.denee and. IUs let-ten Il8Yer went unannered. Both 1n the lettare 
and dur1Dc the iaterv1ew, toplOl or the h1&heat 1aportaDce were considered. 
nau were evolved aad d1acar4ed. AD air or .ecreq pernd.ec1 .. t 01 the 
~lonel·. dNl1n&- with the British. All t.h1a special tnatlleDt -hoRd the 
val_ which tlte British placed on l11a aI p8l"8onal repreaeJltatlft 01 the 
President. It was on the ocoasion 01 theae talks, or h7 uau ot tb.e correa-
pondence, that the Ir1 tuh tried. to 1nnuence Bouse' a ide.. ad h1a approach 
to a solution ot problnat tae1Dg the Unl ted Statu &Dd the Allies. 
What. 1deas did the Br1tJ..sh propagand1ata have to keep 1n 1dn4 daring 
the cOtmle ot _etinp attended by Colonel House? Certaia general princlpl .. 
govenaed their ettorts durlDg the tmt year ot the war. ls4IenUal tor 
IUccea8f'ul propaaanda 11 the ex1etence ot a oord,ial. relatlonah1p uaong war 
tiM allies t.o -.intain a 1011d. front aaa.1n8t the eneI9'.2 Colonel Bouse 
lostered this spirit of eord1alit7 because h1a object was to Mke Iriendl. To 
control neutral at.titudes, it vas necessary "to lead. the neutral to ideDt1t7 
,our en.., as h1a ... &ad "TfIOZ' a1aa as hi8 alu. ttl Bowse fen in 11M 
with this aspect ot propapnda beealUle 01 h1a auceesaM SadooV1Dat1on 'b7 
Ore", aJIIOng others. !'he AIlerican people were ted larp doe._ of stori88 about 
2 Laanell, ~and.& tec!'!S9!! .. 114 • 




Genaa atrocit1e8 1Q Jel.&1a,'" ad l.g" abotlt aer.. ttr&ruv'.S ·One 
ot the JI08\ 8ub\1. and .tt.ct.i .... to ... ot 1ad1rict propaaaada 18 the enoour-
ac--t ot 8'V8J'I't.h1III wh10Jl dra1fII the 1URlVal lato a_ fora of .!!! .,fa...,c_to ... ' 
co-op8l"at:l.on with the Be1l.1ge:rent."6 In ~ 'tIda part1cUJ. .. phase of 
propaganda, the Brl.t:l.ah touad Colonel Hou. a -.at w1lUa, helper, tor he 
ooop81"&t.ed in cIJoaw1DI up aa ~t peace pl .. 1fith Grey as IU1 dde, in 
ree""ma a State Dep ..... " DOW with Sprlaa-I1 .. , S$a d.e1q1Da a pe ... 
Com-.ND08 vb .. a Dote 0_ btaa zs.el"llUD iIlV1"1Dc Ida _ BerlJa be .... 
CIJtq adYUed Ma to do ao,1 and, 1u pnenl, 'bT approYiaa paeral Br1t.181l 
polld.u wh1ch were cle81ped to ...... to tJle aide tit t.Iae AlllH.' .... , 
too, vu 18 acre_at. with the vU1t:l.catSoa ..,.1p directed .. __ ir. 
Oe~. 
Boua.'. ntlat:l.oalhSpl vitti. ..-bera ot the .AMl":I.caa 101'8I'I1,.t, 
eapecia.1lT with lb.7aa &ad WUaOA, 1 ....... IdJI .ft.ott ....... as a ,..... 
8IlT07' BOt a ltttle. Jr:yan'. poa:l.t1oD d.trrl.Dc the tint .,ear .1 tM 1fU" ... 
8Il1UleDYiable one. S. va alaoat total.l1' tOl"lOttea .. a ,...In. MCliaiiW 
despite Ida ptet record as .... V-aaker. Colonel lou • .at be oaUad. to 
... WUl IrwiD, ~!!!!! t .... , lew lork, 1936, 11&0. 
S JIUl.18,!!!! 12 w.... 39. 
6 r.u8HU, £!!RYaada fec!m!.9!!, 131. 
1 MUl18, load l! War, lJtO 
a Ibid., 224. 
-
· 
that h1a o1't1oe .f penonal reprea_tatl .. 01' the Pree~' precl1lCle4 the 
..... t.o1' ral7S;a& on Brpal .... tbe StaM ~" 1moIIl .... of 
poI.ru. data which would be belptul1a t.Iae t .... Uoa of,... pl._. !U 
Col<mel nggeeted that Bl"J'ID .,. let' .. • t .". peace ~ ..... 
he 18 ",arded b7 tile .All.1ee .. "Y1IlolW'7.-' the l"H8_ tor t.Ida Allied 
d.1Ha1D IIlaht ,.l1b11' be toud 1a .tateaete .etA .. the OM .... 81"17 
1a tile war. !he letter wu written b7 Sir Cecil '-_-Ill .. '- a tell_ 
Baeli .... , 8l1" AJItrhut 11oho1aoa late 1a "-.r, lJllp 
Br.rua apote ~ ae abnt peace as he alv.,. do... Be.1&1'Ia tor 
the lobel Prise, and _!des that he 1a rea1l7 a comnoecl 
,....... • •• 10 one doubts Ma .1ftcer1. _, that 11 ratber 
........ 1Dg tor lUI at tbe prea_t ... t, becaue he 1a al • .,. 
at _ with peaoe propoelu.a. fld.a u.. Ile aaiel he eeul4 .. ,
1IDderstand vbT we could !lOt • .,. what _ were ftPttaa tol".l0 
Blker-. est1ut1on of Brr- cUttered rad1callT tJ"fa that of II ... ad 1;he 
All1ea. e~UDa 08 the pneral cU.ploaUc .itaatieD at the beeS."" of 
Deceeer, 1911., lie DOted that 
-
ane of the aurpr1l1aa f.atvea of the •• de .. l~U 11 tba ... 
1ft wMch Bryan 10MI lip .. .... .t&teaaaD of 1 ••• ' oa.U.ble 
aaoIlI liUaon" aclriserl. 818 Y1eva were aot oal¥ t.he broM.' ad 
\he aoet eoutftoU .. , bat aoat Sa IaCcoret vitA the '"'SMa'" -
conceptiott of Aaer1oa', :role 1Jl the world. We 1184 ."... ..... t-
1A& ...,. of tile th1ap that \lUau vu to .ay aad do anv two 
yean of tutUe .... t.1atlou • Ioue.ll 
9 s.,-ur, Intiaa~ 'sera, I, 219. 
10 0Ir;Jnn, Lettel"B .!!! Fri.ende!BJ! S£ SRr!M-Rloe, II, 2lIO. 
11 Baker, Woodrow "l1.80D, V, )00, 301. 
& 
'0 
BowYer, the Prea1cleat. lav tit. to toU. f .. 'Of .,. ... 1 11IIpeu.u at. tile 
'1M, and further cU8agre __ ta at a later ute led tiMl17 to .,.aa'l 
relJ.patSoD. Out .tudT ~ th1I period hu led ... to bel1en ,.t..,... 
voul4 haft bee Mre capabl. AI the ,.raoul repn ..... t1ft ot the ,....14 .. '
bee ... e he had poeaWl" d1ploaatle u:per1eaee 11& deal i ... vWa 11M nc&l"1e8 
ot tONip d1plouta. 
the trieJadahip 'between Roue aad the Prea1deftt 1fU .. _~pat1e 
ODe. their oollftNaUoDa OIl cU.p1out.lc probl_ 1& vh101l tae Ua1W ltatea 
vas d.eeplT ilrrol:nd vara urkec:l .. a ........ and ..... 811V ot "Jeo' 
_t.ter wldeh d1d. aot. apeak wen of CODt.J'8J1088 betn .. a PJ"M1d.eat. .. Ilia 
pen ... l d1ploat.1c Npreeentat1w. W. noW, too, a ~ tea4eaoy 
of t.he ""81d."1 'blopapheJ", Baker, __ ... ColoDello •• u a1ddppSaa-b07 
for pt'Uldent.1al faU!ap. 00loa.l Rouea cIicl aot, uke the puJ'&l poUed ... 
of the Unit,ed StaWe, DOl" cUd ka diotate the t1Da1 de01l1oa8, altboqh 
be had an 1aporiMt. beariDs oa the Olltcome of maII7 of ttl.. It. v .. t,Jae 
Pre,Wet'l •• e18ioDa 1a 1914-1915 vh10h put Aaeriou batwtea, Oil the IOU 
of Fraace 111 1917. 
-
the "1"8 OIle atwl1.. the OO\U'Ie of Presl ... t W1leoa c:Iu'1III t.t. 
period of Ilftt.ral.lt.y the 01..,..1' be ... tbe 1.teN. ........... 
\hat It.lIaa .,.. hia 4ec1a1cml. All a _t.ter of fan, the war ... 
dec1cle4 DOt 10 _ell .. .beJ"1oan 'battaJ.loaa OIl \he 1ft.. troat. 18 
1918 u by t.he P1'e11deDt" .8.1810. daJ"lai the period of 
_vall. Sa lPlI. aD<l 1915, which 1aYel ..... tile t.U.8poaiUoa of 
1adi8peuab1e 1"PP11el of AMr1can go0d8 and .... 12 
11 
.. 
'or th1a 1"8Uon, Coloael 10 .... amet be accuecl.r ~ bJoiDcirla· 
. 
'-rlca 1ato tbe war altJloqh .. luId a part 1D ~ dUv.oUoD ot tM 
n_tral.1V ,"gr .. vlwn he l'eC0D8Vu.oted a Skte ~ ane. 
JIoue" place ill tONtea pollq tor lft4-UU baa al.Jtea4;r beG 
elmt tdth. A cloaercouldel"aUon .t Wu.oat • .... 1dl1 .... \laat areatel' 
C\Ilpab1l1V 11&8 hia.ll With the .. tbreak of the war, WUa_ had .. _tb0d8 
01 entore1ag nnt.ra1it,., war ad ecODOll1c presnft. !be tiNt .... Nl.ed out 
a.cI1a~ 'be ... e of iaolat1ontat tencl8D.o1ee fit the PMP1e. Be d1cl IIOt 
threatea .00lI0Id0 pres.lIft utU the e ... of ln5.JJ. Alt1aoqll tN4e 
and. vadiUoa bOlUId 'WI to the All''', our legal. poalt1on va t01lJllled .a 
1Dwrut1oDal law. Stri.Gt laparU.a11. w .. tile lot 01 _e .. val Sf he 
v1sheel to lollow the principl88 of "Wall.,15 bat •• d1cI DOt aiatala 
strlct iJIpa:rt1a11\7. A l.1Bt of VUeon's l&11l1fts ill Utat "IaN, s .. of 
whicll 1ft b8'J"ODCl the tiM COD81d.eNd 1a tJa1a thesia, are _ted • ,.tewoa • 
...,. Aaerioau w1elaed. u _argo on -.1t1o. J WUBoa 'eb.,.oWa 
Jh7aa prohibited 10_ to warri.ac aat~J WUaoa lltte4 the t.a. 
Bl7U uked tOl" pend.ls1oa t4t wam _nc .. tr-. tnTeltaa .. 
IONip eb1pe J VUsOD Ntued. 00qreI. tr1eci to ,... • 1»111 
p1"STeDt1Da .. rio_ troa t.raYellq O. u.cl sh1pe of bttttiprau J 
wUe_ penODal17 elate.ted the _ann. fbi PN111Mat,'s pari1Iaa-
.hip was '0 apparent. that .... the Brit1ah .kMcl. tlulaa \tie 
period G1le ..... 10& ... _val aU the un .. 1a cUnat.e ___ 
lDelud . aDd .Aaer1oa were _Wed. .. 1ra&1aa4 w1Bl\ec416 • 
!heJte/ore we .. t .. elude t.hat the ProeaSel .. t., DOt. ColoMl. ..... , cdlarW. 
-
13 For. pneral OODBpectu 01 VUeon-s tcmt1p poll." ... Che1 .. 
S.,..,r, ~C8J! leatraU" (!2lJt-l'lZ), lew HaYen, U)S, 2, ), 14, lS. 
14 BakU', WooctNw W1laea, V, 181. 
lS Bo1"Chal"d. and t.c., 1feu.'J'al.1V, 6, 7. 
16 PeteNOIl, f;ropac&DCla m War, 328. 
a 
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the tNe eOUl"8e .. of .&aerie_ .. trall",. With theee oonceasioDa to anal ... , 
the IT.IIUen\ loet the possibility of 1"8&11112", h18 clutriahed· ..... ot 
peacemaker • 
So tar as concerns Prea1dent W1leOll'a laudable deaire t.o becoae 
.. 1u\rueDt, ot _cI1at,1en 1a the ltaNpeu COIltl1ct" t.bat, alao 
va _ch. weakened bJ' \he tact that hU. 4etU'eftCe tro Great, .r1ta1A 
t.ook tJ'OJI the BriUsh all tear of tWa intent to aereiae t.he power 
to reBut their· cMl .bipo81tions, tbu. depririq. h1a 0.1 aU pmdu 
1nnuenoe ex"pt, u an allT.11 
!he true e.aluaUon ot t,)da atranp and haq relat.101111hip be ... Iou. ad 
Wilson .hould be aad.e after a aloe. 1l'lap.ct,lon ot t.he rell,..1bUlt188 of 
eull. !hea we should concl ... Baker did. whea crltlc1s1ll& the Nsulta of 
Ioue's t11"at -Great AdYent.ure,- lIOn W1laOll'. part. i\ .... d &1..,.. to haft 
b_ • ftlaUoaahip ot faith wlt.bolllt CQIIplete 'Wlderstancl1fta, of tzut nth-
0\\\ actual. ...t.taent .. wholl¥ creditable to ne1t.ber, and dep1orabl. 1a 
80_ of 1w ftsul:Iia.-18 
Our conslderat1on of 00loael Jfo1l8e has been crlt1cal ill .atve. 
, 
We do DOt _an to CODY.,. the iJlpresslon that the objeot 1a Id.8 1111111_ .. 
not the 10ny 0118 of peace 1ft larope, but rather that his .. t.hodI fen tar 
below the object, he va .t.riv1n& tor. UntortunatelJr, he .... dl .... ned troa 
his purpose b7 the sld.l.ltul appllcat1cm. ot Bri t18h propaaaacla. Qrolt1ciaa 
can be d1rected at, hill because like other Aaerican leaden be taUea to .ee 
• 
17 Borchard and Lage, 1n.t:raJ.l!tl, 19~ 





that lithe propaganda arguments were largely 1rrelwant and that the causes 
tor Europe's troubl .. were not given in the8e arguaents."l' 
Was Colonel House a direct cause tor AMrican tailure to bring 
about peace or aa1ntain neutralIt71 The anawer O&DIlOt be categorical. 
Colonel Rouse had the a_ relation to a possIble peace treat.y and neutralit7 
as propaganda d1d 1D ettect1Dg the t1nal. lnterTenUon or AMr1ea in World 
War I. "It (propaganda) was not ~ cause tor AJaer1can entrance into 
, 
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l' Pete1"8OD, ,asanda 'or War, 327. For an •• tiaation ot the 
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